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GENERAL INTRODUCTION

     In recent yearsr there has been much progress in development

of mass spectrometric techniques and these techniques have been

used widely for determination of peptide and protein sequences.

The main deveiopments have been in soft ionization mass
spectrornetry, and in particulart field desorption (FD) [1]r
252cf-plasma desorption (pD) [2], and fast atom bombardrnent (EAB)

[3] mass spectrometries. The great advantages of soft ionization

mass spectrometry are that it allows observation of
quasi--rnolecular ions with few fragment ions and that it does not

require prior derivatization of materials to volatile compounds

before ionizationt which is necessary for classical vaass
spectrometric methods such as electron impact (EI) and chemical

ionization (CI) mass spectrornetry. Howevert as soft ionization

mass spectrometric procedures such as FD mass spectrometry do not

provide structural informationr they cannot be used to determine

the primary structure of peptides and proteins.

     In 1979, taking advantage of these characteristics of soft

ionization mass spectrometryr Shimonishi and co-workers [4t5]

found that when a proteolytic digest of a polypeptide is directly

examined by FD rnass spectrometry, almost all the signals
corresponding to individual peptides in the digest can be observed

in the mass spectrurn with few signals of fragment ions. This

finding provided a clue for the developrnent of a method for

deterrnining the amino acid sequences of peptide mixtures by a
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combination of FD mass spectrometry and Edrnan degradation or

exopeptidase digestion [5-9]. . The great merit of the method is

that it does not require prior separation of the individual

peptides in the digestr which is necessary for the conventional

Edman rnethod [10] in protein sequencing, or derivatization of

peptides to volatile compoundsr which is required for the EI

procedure [11] or gas chrornatographiÅë mass spectrometric method

[12,13] .

     Howeverr although FD mass spectrometry is a suitable
ionization method for measurernent of the molecular ions of

non--volatile compoundst it cannot detect high-inolecular-weight

compounds of over 2000 amu, because of difficulties in mass

calibration and ionization. Moreover, the author found that FD

mass spectrometry is not an easy methodr because the procedures of

sample-loading and preparation of the FD ion source are very

difficult and an efficient emitterr which consists of whiskers

grown on a microneedle [ltl4], is also difficult to prepare. Thus

for application of this mass spectrometric rnethod to general

protein chemistry, a more practical technique is required for

ionizing non-volatile, high-rnolecular-weight compounds of over

3000 amu.

     High-molecular-weight compounds can be measured by PD mass

spectrometry, which was developed by Macfarlane and Torgerson [2]

in 1974. In fact, recently the analyses of very
high-molecular-weight compounds such as protected oligonucleotides

(ca. 7000 amu) [l5] and proteins (over 20,OOO amu) [l6] by PD mass
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spectrornetry have been reported. Howevert when using a PD mass

spectrorneter equipped with a coincidence time-of-flight mass

analyzer [2]r data must often be integrated over several hours to

obtain sufficiently high signal to noise ratiosr because ion

fluxes are very low. Furthermoret unit mass resolution above 1000

has not been achieved by this method. Because of these
disadvantages, PD rnass spectrometry does not seern a practical

method for use in protein chemistry.

     In l981, Barber gt al. [3] developed an FAB mass
spectrometric procedure in which a sample is loaded on a metallic

plate with glycerol or oL-thioglycerol [17] and ionized by
bombardrnent with an accelerated neutral Ar or Xe atom beam. The

rernarkable features of this method reported by thern [3t17] and

others P8-20] including ourselves are as follows: 1) Intense

molecular ion signals are mainly observed with few fragrnent ions

as in FD and PD mass spectrornetries. 2) A larger amount of ions

with a longer life are produced in the ion source than in the FD

or PD mass spectrometric procedurer and conseguently high mass

resolution (over 3000) can be achieved. 3) Mo!ecular ion signals

can readily be obtained with small quantities of peptides (ca. 10

pmol). 4) Mass rneasurement is easy. Because it possesses these

advantagest FAB rnass spectrometry has proved a very useful

ionization method for use in studies on polar and non-volatile

compounds such as peptides, antibiotics, vitamins and
carbohydrates. Furthermorer with the recent development of a mass

spectrometer equipped with a high field magnet [21,22]
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high-molecular-weight (over 3000 amu.) compounds can now be

measured with unit mass resolution [23].

     The author used FAB mass spectrometry with a high field

magnet instead of FD mass spectrometry for rneasurement of a

cornplex peptide mixture. The following advantages were found in

measurernent oE peptide mixtures by this FIB mass method: l) No

previous separation and identification of individual peptides is

necessary. 2) FAB mass spectra can be analyzed more easily thart FD

mass spectra. 3) Alrnost all the molecular ions of constituent

peptides including high-rnolecular-weight peptides of over 3000 amu

in a protein digest can be observed. 4) Spectra can be obtained

with rnicroquantities of protein digests (ca. O.3 nrnol) and in a

short time. 5) Cystine-containing peptides in a protein digest,

which were difficult to detect by FD mass spectrometry, can be

observed easily. [Dhese features indicate that FAB mass
spectrornetry is a practical and effective rnethod for analysis of

the primary structures of peptides and proteins.

     The author considers that the method is useful for l) peptide

mapping of proteins, 2) confirrnation of the primary structure of a

protein that has already been determined by the conventional Edrnan

method, 3) verification of a protein sequence deduced from the

nucleotide sequencer 4) obtaining information on
post-•translational modifications of a protein, and 5)
determination of a primary structure that is difficult to
determine by a conventional rnethod.

     The first chapter describes a new method for peptide rnapping
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oÅí proteins by FAB mass spectrometry, with hen and duck egg-white

lysozymes as examples. The second chapter describes the
application of the method for confirmation of the anino acid

sequence of the B subunit of Vibrio cholerae classical biotype

Inaba 569B toxint which has been deterrnined by a conventional

methodr and also describes determination of the amino acid
sequence of Lirnulus anticoagulant anti-lipopolysaccharide factor

by a combination of a conventional method and FAB rnass
spectrometry. The third chapter describes the application of the

method for verification of the amino acid sequence of a
developrnent specific protein of !M!!y2s!tggggyEcoc xanthus, whose sequence

was deduced from the nucleotide sequence. The fourth chapter

describes the use of the method for identification of the primary

structure of human interleukin-2 produced by a recornbinant DNA

technique in Escherichia coli. The fifth chapter describes the

sequence deterrninations of several kinds of heat--stable
enterotoxins produced by enteric bacteria.
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                           CHAPTER I

Peptide Mapping of Proteins by Fast Atom Bombardment Mass

Spectrometry

I-1 Introduction

     In this chapter, the author describes a new method for

peptide mapping of proteins by FAB mass spectrometry. rn
comparison with peptide mapping by high-performance liquid

chrornatographyr the method is of great advantage in that
information on rnolecular weights of the constituent peptides in a

proteoiytic digest can be directly obtained without prior
separation followed by identification of the individual peptides.

To determine the utilities and limitations of the method, the

author examined the following probierns, using hen egg-white

lysozyrne as an example: l) Can all peptides in a protein digest be

observed by FAB mass spectrometry? 2) What is the minimum amount

of a protein digest necessary for observation of the signals of

almost al! the peptides in the digest? 3) Can peptides containing

disulfide linkages, which the author has found difficult to

detect by FD rnass spectrometry, be observed by FAB mass
spectrornetry?

     In order to apply the above method to other proteins and to

exarnine its limitationsr three kinds of duck egg-white Jysozymes

have been also measured by FAB rnass spectrometry.
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I-2 Materials and Methods

Abbreviations. Three-letter and one-letter symbols for amino

acids are according to JCBN Recornmendations [Eur. aJ Biochem.r

l38, 9-37 (l984)]; m/z denotes the quantity formed by dividing the

mass number of an ion (m) by the number of charges carried by the

ion (z); amu denotes atomic mass unit.

I-2-l blaterials and sample preparation

     All chemicals used were special grade from several suppliers

and solvents were redistilled before use. Six times crystallized

hen egg-white lysozyme (HEL) was purchased frorn SeikagakuKogyo Co.,

Ltd..Duck eggs were provided by courtesy of Dr. H. Fujio (Research

Institute for Microbial Diseasesr Osaka University) and three

kinds of egg-white lysozyme were isolated and purified by the

procedures described by Kondo gLt al. [1]. TPCK--treated trypsin was

obtained from ;Vorthington Biochemical Corp. (USA). Sample protein

was treated with BrCN in 702 formic acid at roorn temperature for

16 h [2j. The BrCN--treated protein was digested with trypsin at a

substrate : enzyme ratio of 50 : 1 (w/w) at pH 8.0 and 370C for 4

h.

I-2-2 Fast atom bombardrnent (FAB) mass spectrometry

     FAB mass spectra were obtained with a Jeol JMS HX-IOO
double-focusing mass spectrorneter fitted with a 1.88 or 2.33 tesla

magnet and equipped with an FAB ion source and a post-accelerating
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systern. Sarnple solution (1-2 pl) containing peptides (5-10 pg) was

loaded on a stainless steel sample plate (1.5 X6 mm) and mixed

with glycerol (O.5 pl), l M hydrochloric acid (O.5 pl) and in some

casese---thioglycerol (l pl) [3]. The sample plate was inserted

into the FAB ion source. The sample solution was bombarded with a

xenon neutral atom beam acce)erated by a 7 keV potential. The ion

source was a 4 or 5 kV accelerating potential. A data processor

(Jeol JMA- 3100 or DA-5000 mass data analysis systern) was used for

acquisition of mass spectra. The resolving power was 3000. Mass

assignment was made using a mixture of Csl and KI (2 : lt w/w) as

a mass reference.

I-2-3 High-performance liquid chrornatography (HPLC)

     HPLC was performed in a Shimadzu HPLC LC--3A apparatus (Kyotof

Japan) fitted with a solvent programmer GRE-2B and a data
processor, chromatopac C--RIA. The tryptic digest of BrCN-treated

HEL (200 AJg) was separated on a YMC-packed column of ODS A-312 (6

X l50 rnm) (Yamamura Chemical Laboratory Co. Ltd, Kyotor Japan)

with a linear gradient of 5-35g acetonitrile in O.lg
trifluoroacetic acid (pH 2.0) at a flow rate of 1.0 ml/min. The

absorbance at 220 nm of the eluate was monitored.

I•-2-4 Arnino acid analysis

                                      '
     The peptides separated were hydrolyzed in 4 M methanesulfonic

acid containing O.2k 3-(2-aminoethyl)indoie [4] at 110"c for 24 h

in evacuated sealed tubes and the hydrolysates were analyzed in a

                                                         '
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Hitachi type 835 amino acid analyzer.

I-2-5 Other methods

     The locations of the observed mass values were examined with

an ACOS 900S computer in the Crystallographic Research Center of

the Institute for Protein Researchr Osaka Universityr using a

program (Frag l-tglH) produced in the author's laboratory.

I-3 Results and Discussion

I-3-1 Tryptic digest of hen egg-white lysozyrne

     In developing a method for rneasurernent of a microquantity of

a proteint the following procedures were used: 1) The sample

protein was treated with BrCN before digestion with a proteolytic

enzymet because BrCN denatures the sample protein by specific

cleavage at Met residues, which are minor components of a protein;

2) the BrCN-treated protein was digested with a proteolytic enzyme

in the sarne minitube to prevent loss of the sample protein.

Fig.I-l shows the FAB mass spectrurn of a tryptic digest of
BrCN-treated' hen egg-white lysozyme. All the observed mass values

were collated to the theoretical mass values, calculated from the

amino acid sequence of HEL (the rnass values of underivatized
peptides are observed as [M + H]+in positive FAB mass spectrar

where M denotes moJecular weight). For this purpose, a computer

program (Frag l-blH) was designed for selecting
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specific for individual peptides in the digestt the peptide

mixture was separated by HPLC, as shown in Fig.I-3r and each

peptide was subjected to rnass spectrornetry, as shown in Fig.I-4,

and arnino acid analysis (data not shown). Thust the signals

observed in the rnass spectrum in Fig.I-l were unequivocally
confirmed to correspond to those of individual peptides.

     In this studyt it was found that signals of peptides
containing a cystine residue(s)r which have been difficult to be

detected by FD mass spectrometry, were observed at rn/z= 1515.4 and

3268.2t respectively, together with signals (m/z=1268.4 and

2334.9) of ions that were probably formed by fragmentation or

reductive cleavage of disulfide linkages, although only a fragrnent

ion signal was observed at m/z= 678.2 in the peptide bound between

Cys-6 and Cys-l29. These observations were confirmed by

?E
I
s
:t

r,

:Åë

l

a -"---"
   b

      --Nv

d--c

e..-

"---.---i

    O 10 20 30 40 50 60                      Retention time (min)
Fig. I-3. High-performance liquid chromatography of
tryptic digest of BrCN-treated HEL. Chromatographic
conditions were as described in Materials and Methods
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measurements of separated peptides (peaks e and g in Fig.I-3), as

shown in Figs.I-4(e) and 4(g)t respectively. For example, one

peptide separated (peak g) showed signals of a quasi-molecular ion

(ru/z=3268.6) and both fragment ions (m/z=936.5 and 2335.2) in its

spectrum (Fig.I-4(g))t although the peptide gave signals of a

quasi-molecular ion (m/z=3268.2) and one (m/z=2334.9) of the two

fragment ions in the digestr as shown in Fig.I-l. These findings

suggested that the positions of disulfide linkages in a protein

could be determined without separation of the components of the

protein digest, although the reason why only one of the fragrnent

ions was observed in the digestion rnixture could not be
elucidated. Another interesting phenomenon was found in the
measurement of peptides containing a cystine residue(s). The mass

values at rn/z=1374.3 and 2440.8 seen in Fig.I-1 did not correspond

to any positions in the arnino acid sequence of HELr as shown in

Fig.I--2. Sirnilar rnass values (m/z=1374.8 and 2441.2) were observed

in the mass spectra of the separated peptidesr as shown in Figs.

I--4(e) and 4(g)t respectively. These signals were probably derived

from ions at m/z=1268.7 and 2335.2r which were formed from the

mother peptides (m/z= l515.7 and 3268.6} by reductive cleavage or

fragmentation and replacement by eL-thioglycerol, respectively.

This finding indicates that the cystine residue is reduced by

J•-thioglycerol in a matrix and the signal of the adduct is

observed in the spectrum. Thusr the mass spectrum of the tryptic

peptides of BrCN-treated HEL covered all the sequence of HEL

except those of amino acids and dipeptides and corresponded to 93g
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of the sequence.

     Nextt to exaraine the minimum amount of sample necessary for

detection of signals of as rnany peptides as possible in a protein

digestt the tryptic digest of HEL was examined under various

conditions such as with different amounts of sarnple and different

kinds of matrix. A mass spectrurn such as that shown in Fig.I-1 was

observed with a mixture of glycerolr J`-thioglycerol and IM HCI as

a matrix and with a sarnple of about 5 pg (300-400 pmol). With a

$ample of less than 5 pg, signals of high--molecular-weight

peptides, particularly those of over 3000 amur were difficult to

be observedt although signals of peptides of less than 2000 arnu

could be clearly seen.

I-3-2 Tryptic digests of duck egg-white lysozyme

     To apply the above method to other proteins and to examine

the liTnitations of the rnethodt the author measured the FAB rnass

spectra of tryptic digests of three kinds of BrCN-treated duck

egg-white lysozyme (named DEL-l, DEL-2 and DEL-3 as described in

Ref. 1); their spectra are shown in Figs.I-5r 6 and 7t
respectively. The observed mass values were collated to the

theoretical mass valuesr calculated from the reported amino acid

sequences [l], as for HEL.

     Unlike the mass spectrum of the digest of HELr the mass

spectra of the digests of DELs showed that peptides containing two

disulfide linkages in the region from Trp-62 to Lys-96 showed
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signals of various ions which were

cleavage of one or both disulfide bonds.

digest of DEL-l gave signals at m/z=2151.6

values were correlated to a peptide
Cys-80 by one disulfide bond and its

shown in Fig.I-9.However, no signal of

disulfide bridges could be observed. In

digest of DEL-2 (Fig.I-6), the signal of

disulfide linkages frorn [I]rp-62 to Lys-96

m/z=2469.0, together with those

fragmentr although DEL-2 has the same '
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region as DEL-1. In DEL-3t Pro-79 is replaced by Arg, as shown in

Fig.I-8. Therefore, it was expected that in DEL-3 the peptide in

both DEL-1 and DEL-2 containing two disulfide bonds from [Drp-62 to

Lys--96 would be divided into two peptides linkedr between Cys-64

and Cys-80 and between Cys-76 and Cys--94r by one disulfide bond

each. Only one of these two peptideswas detected at m/z=l596.7

together with the signal of its reduced fragrnent at m/z=690.5, as

shown in the mass spectrum of the digest of DEL-3 in Fig.I--7.

Similar phenornena were observed in peptides linked by a disulfide

bond between Cys-30 and Cys--ll5; no signal of the peptide in the

digest of DEL-l was observed at m/z=2928.3 (theoretical mass
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        but the fragment ion observed at m/z=2652.9, as shown

    Fig.I-5r while both peptides containing a cystine
        and their fragrnents detected at m/z=2898.3 or 2898.2

     2622.9 or 2622.6 in spectra of the digests of DEL-2
    DEL-3 in Figs.I-6 and respectively.

         the rnass spectra digests of DEL, signals of the
         oE peptides containing cystine residue(s) with

"-thioglycerol are seen 6, 2257.9 and 2759.5 in
         at m/z=l351.6 in m/z=796.4 in Fig.I-7 ,
     those observed in Fig.I-1 unknown why signals of only

     adducts could be observedr these signals should be useful
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for detection of peptides containing a cystine residue(s).

     The mass values of the signals at m/z=762.5 in Figs.I-5 and 6

and rn/z=918.5 in Fig.I-7 could not be related to any sequence. As

Asp-•103 was previously revised to Asn in the arnino acid sequence

of HEL by DNA sequencing [5]t Asp-I03 of DEL that is
phylogenetically related to HEL may be replaced by an Asn residue.

If sor the theoretical mass values of the sequences containing

Asn-I03 need to be revised to 762.4 (98-105) and 918.4 (97-i05),

which are consistent with the above observed mass values at
m/z=762.5 and 918.5, respectively.

     No signals of the N-terrninal peptides from Lys-l to Arg-5

(theoretical rnass value 652.4) in any DELs or of the peptide frorn

Thr-69 to Lys-73 (theoretical mass value 489.3) in DEL-1 or the

peptide linked by one disulfide bond between Cys-76 and Cys•-94 in

DEL-3 could be observed. Signals of the N-terminal peptide frorn

Lys-1 to Arg-5 and the peptide from Thr-69 to Lys-73 were in fact

observed at m/z=652.4 and 489.3 (data not shown) in a separate

measurernent of a digest of DEL-1, but in this measurement the

signals of some other peptides could not be detected. Furthermore,

signals of peptides of less than 400 amu and of amino acids were

concealed by intense noise signals derived from a matrix
(glycerolr gL-thioglycerol, etc.) in the low mass region. These

problerns may be overcome by use of digests with other enzymes of

different specificities or by use of a larger amount of sample

peptide or a different technique of mass spectrometry. Signals at

m/z=1089.5 was cornmonly observed in all the digests of DEL and was
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not collated to any position in the amino acid sequences of the

protein. This signal may be derived from concomitant impurities

during purification procedures of the protein. Anywayr almost all

of the observed signals could be related to the amino acid

sequences of DEL as described for the tryptic digest of HEL.

     The present method has the advantages that it does not

necessitate chernical modifications, such as reductive alkylation,
and hence ' it saves time and also avoids loss of the sample. In

practicer about 5 pg of protein is sufficient for observation of

almost all the signals of peptides in a protein digest under the

conditions used in this study, although this amount may be reduced

by improving the ionizing or detection procedure.

     The author experienced that peptides in the mixture gave

different intensities of signals in the mass spectrumr those of

basic peptides being the more intense [6] even when nearly
equimolar amounts of peptide fragments were expected to be present

in the digest of a protein. Different intensities of signals of

peptides rnay be caused not only by differences in polarity [7] but

also by differences in solubility of peptidesr particularly of

high-molecular-weight peptidesr in a matrix. However, the present

results demonstrated that these problems did not prevent
measurement of protein digests by mass spectrornetry.

     It is concluded that over 90g of the amino acid sequence of a

protein can be covered by direct measurernent of its digest by FAB

rnass spectrornetry. In addition, high--molecular-weight peptides
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over 3000 arnu and peptides containing cystine residues, which have

been difficult to be detected by FD rnass spectrometryt were found

to be detected easily by FAB mass spectrometry. These findings

suggested that direct rneasurement of a protein digest by FAB rnass

spectrometry can be a practical and effective procedure for

peptide mapping of a protein and that it can be used to determine

the positions of disulfide linkages in a protein without
separating the peptide fragments present in a protein digest.

Furthermoret the present method was found to be very useful for

elucidating substitution of amino acid residues of homologous

protezns.
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                           CHAPTER II

Facile Identification of Protein Sequences by Fast Atom

Bombardment Mass Spectrometry

II-l Introduction

     In this chaptert the author describes the application of the

method described in chapter I to identification of the amino acid

sequence of the B subunit of Vibrio cholerae classical biotype

Inaba 568B toxin and to determination of the arnino acid sequence

of limulus anticoagulant anti-lipopolysaccharide (anti-LPS)

factor.

     Cholera toxinr secreted by Y-,.. cholerae when it colonizes in

the human small intestiner is a pathogenic substance responsible
for watery diarrhea in humans. The toxin is compose6 of one A

subunit (27kDa) and five B subunits (11.6kDa). [Phe B subunits are

reported to combine with a receptor (GMI ganglioside) on the

surface of toxin-sensitive cells and facilitate the
internalization of the A subunit into the cytosol [IJ.

     Recently, the nucleotide sequences of the genes (ctx)
encoding the toxins of ]L.. cholerae El Tor biotype strains 62746

and 2125 have been reported by Lockman and Kaper [2] and Mekalanos

gt al. [3], respectively. The amino acid sequences of the

B-subunit portions translated from these nucleotide sequences of

ctx encoding El Tor biotype toxins were very similarr but differed
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at several positions from the published amino acid sequences of

classical biotype toxin [4, 5]. Information on the correct amino

acid sequence of the toxic protein is essential for elucidation of

the biological and physicochemical features of its binding to the

receptor and internalization into the cytosol, and also for
development of an effective preparation of synthetic vaccine [6].

     The author used the method to check the amino acid sequence

of the B subunit of YH,.. cholerae classical biotype 569B toxin [4,

5] and to cofirm the differences in the amino acid sequences

predicted from the nucleotide sequences of the genes of El Tor

biotype strains 62746 and 2125 toxins [2r 3].

     A potent anticoagulantr anti-LPS factor [7], found in
hemocytes from both :T!as;Ryl2.L-eyEh l s tridentatus and Limulus Rg.IL mgglg!h

inhibits the LPS-mediated activation of limulus coagulation

cascade. Moreovert it has an antibacteria! effect on the growth of

GraTn-negative bacteria, especially on rough-type ones [8], and a

hemolytic activity on red blood cells sensitized with LPS [9].

Recentlyr Aketagawa and his co-workers [IO] determined almost

complete amino acid sequence of anti-LPS factor by sequencing the

peptides obtained by its seiective proteolytic cleavage. Anti-LPS

factor was deduced to consist of a single chain of I02 amino acid

residues with two half-cystines in disulfide linkage and its

N-terrninal end to be pyroglutamic acid. Moreoverr it has been

suggested that anti-LPS factor has two variant residues at
position 36 and the C-terminal endr respectively [10]. The author
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used FAB rnass spectrometry for final determination of the primary

structure of anti-LPS factorr especially the location of the

variant residue at the C-terrninal portion.

II-2 Materials and Methods

All the experimental and analytical procedures and reagents were

the same as described in chapter I, except those described below.

II-2-l Materials and sample preparation

     The B subunit of cholera toxin frorn Vibrio cholerae Inaba

569B was purchased Erom List Biological Laboratories Inc. (CAr

USA), Sigma Chernical Corp. (MS, USA) and Calbiochem-Behring Corp.

 (CAr USA); the purity of each of preparation was analyzed by HPLC.

Samples of each B subunit (200 iag) were treated with BrCN, and

then digested with S-.. aureus protease V8 (Miles, IN, USA). One

 tenth of the digest was examined directly by FAB rnass spectrometry

and the rernainder was separated by HPLC on a reversed-phase

 column, as described below. The peptides separated were further

digested with TPCK-treated trypsin at 37-40"C for 4 h or with

 carboxypeptidase B (Boehringerr Mannheirnr FRG) or Y (Oriental

Yeast Co.Ltd.) at 37'C for the indicated times.

     :T!La.g.gyE2.Lg.gsach le tridentatus anti-LPS factorr which was purifiea" in

Ref.10r was used. The purified sarnple of anti-LPS Eactor was

dissolved in 60 rnM aqueous ammonium hydrogencarbonate at pH 8.0.[rhe

 solution was treated with TPCK-treated trypsin or S. aureus
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protease V8 at a substrate : enzyme ratio of about IOO : 1 (w/w)

at 40 "C for 22 h or 16 h, respectively. The tryptic digest of

native protein was degraded manually without washing and
extraction by Edman method described belowr and directly subjected

to FAB rnass measurement.

II-2-2 Edrnan degradation

     Edrnan degradation was performed as described previously [11]

with some modifications. A sample was dissolved in a mixture of

pyridine and water (1 : 1, v/v) adjusted to pH 9.6 with
N-methylmorpholine and allowed to react with phenylisothiocyanate

(PITC) (5-!O pl) at 40'C for 60 min. Then the reaction mixture was

washed three tirnes with benzene and lyophilized. The lyophilized

material was treated with anhydrous trifluoroacetic acid at 40 OC

for 20 min and dissolved in O.5 M acetic acid, followed by
extraction with ethylacetate. The organic and aqueous solution was

dried separately. The former was analyzed by reversed-phase HPLC,

as described below, and the latter was directly subjected to FAB

mass measurement.

II-2-3 High-performance liquid chromatography

     The digest of the BrCN-treated B subunit was separated on a

column (4 X 250 mm) of YMC ODS S-5 <Yamamura Chemical Laboratory

Co. Ltd.r Kyotot Japan) packed in the author's laboratory with a

linear gradient of 5-50g acetonitrile in O.05g trifluoroacetic

acid (pH 2.3) or on a Cosmosil 5Cl8 column (4.6 X 150 mm, Nakarai
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Chemical Ltdr Kyotor Japan) with a linear gradient of 15-40g

acetonitrÅ}le in O.Ol M ammoniurn acetate (pH 5.7). Flow rate was

l.O ml/min and the absorbance at 220 nm of the eluate was
monitored. For identifÅ}cation of phenylthiohydantoin derivativesr

released by Edman degradation, the column (Zorbax--ODS, 4.6 X 250

mm) (DuPontr USA) was deve!oped isocratically with a mixture of

acetonitrile and O.Ol M sodium acetate (pH 4.5) (42 : 58, v/v) as

solvent [l2]. HPLC was performed at 55eC at a flow rate of 1.0

ml/min. The absorbance at 269 nm of the eluate was monitored.

II-3 Results and Discussion

II-3-1 B-subunit of cholera toxin

     Fig.II-l shows an FAB mass spectrum of the protease V8 digest

of the BrCN--treated B subunit. The protease V8 digests of the

different cornmercial preparations of the B subunit available all

showed the same mass spectrum. All the observed mass values were

collated with the theoretical values calculated from the published

amino acid sequences [4, 5] of the B subunit of classical biotype

Inaba 569 B toxin. All the observed signalst except those at
m/z=1322.9, 1539.7 and 2224.4r could be located in the amino acid

sequence of the B subunit, as shown in Fig.II-2. The values at

rn/z=Bl68.8 corresponding to the sequence positions 1-ll and 84-101

linked L'etween Cys-9 and Cys-86 by a disulfide bond. The signals

observed at m/z=l204.8 and l967.2 corresponded to the same two

seL-.' uences (1-ll and 84-101t respectively) after
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    Fig. II-1. FAB mass spectrum of the protease V8 digest of
    the BrCN-treated B subunit of V. c olerae classical
    biotype Inaba 569B toxin. Inserts show l5 times
    accumulated spectra of restricted regions.

reductive cleavage of the disulfide bond, as described in chapter

I. The isotopic distribution at about l540 amu suggested a

combination of two signals; that is, the presence of two
cornponents with rnass values of 1538.7 and 1539.7 . The former

coincided with the value calculated from the seguence 38-51. The

two dipeptides at positions 67-68 and 102-103 could not be
assigned because the signais of low-molecular-weight peptides were

difficult to detect under the present experimental conditions.

Thus, all the values of signals observed in the mass spectrurn in
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     values calculated from the

Fig.II-l could be located in
subunit except those of the

     To determine the

1539.7 and 2224.4 (Table II-l> '

subunit and to detect unobserved

the protease V8 digest of the

was separated by
mass values of 1322.9t 1539.7

shown). The peptide with the

the Edrnan method. The

amino acids released were

were identified in the first

respectively. The peptide
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     of the B subunit of .V,-,-
rnaba 569B toxin. Numbers
  rnass values observed in Fig.
      show theoretical mass
amino acid sequence.

 the arnino acid sequence of the B

     l2-29 and 69-79.

  of the mass values of l322.9,

 the amino acid sequence of the B

sequences in the rnass spectrurn of

          B subunitr the digest

   HPLC and the peptides with the

 2224.4 were isolated (data not

  value of l322.9 was degraded by

            (PTH) derivatives of

  by HPLC and PTH-Lys and PTH-•Asp

  second steps of degradationr

   were submitted to FAB mass



Table II-1
digests of
from three
Fig. II-2.

. Some rnass values observed in the protease V8
Y.,.. cho erae classical biotype Inaba 569B toxin

 different suppliers. The sequence is shown in

Mass values of
       .    toxln

peptides from
of

Predicted
sequence

List Bio-
logical

Sigma Calbio-
chem

Calcu-
lated
mass

2224.4

1538.7
1539.7

1322.9

2224.0

1538.8
1539.8

1322.9

2223.9

1538.8
1539.7

1322.9

12-29

38-51

69-79

2223.1

1538.8

1321.7

spectrometry [13t l4]r giving signals at m/z=ll94.8 and 1079.7

after the first and second Edman degradationst respectively (data

not shown). The rnass differences between l322.9 and ll94.8 amu and

between ll94.8 and 1079.7 amu in each step of the degradation were

l28.1 (Lys) and l15.1 (Asp) amu, respectively. These results were

compatible with those on the PTH derivatives released on Edman

degradation. The mass value of I079.7 of the peptide fragment

rernaining after the second cycle of Edman degradation was the same

as that (1079.8 amu) in the spectrum shown in Fig.II-1 and
coincided with the value (1079.6 amu) calculated for the sequence

71-79. These results suggested that the peptide with l322.9 amu

corresponded to the sequence 69-79 with an Asp instead of an Asn

residue at position 70.

     Peptides with 1538.7 and 1539.7 arnu were isolated with
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      Fig. I!--3. FAB rnass spectra of a peptide (l538.7 amu)
      digested with (A) carboxypeptidase Y at 370C for 45 min
      and (B) trypsin at 400C for 4 h.

similar peak heights by HPLC and each was digested with
carboxypeptidase Y and subrnitted to FAB mass spectrometry. As

shown in Fig.II-3At from the values of signals newly observed in

the rnass spectrum, the C-terminal sequence of the peptide with

l538.7 amu was confirmed to be Ala-Thr-Phe-Gln-Val-Glu, which is

consistent with the published anino acid sequence of residues

46-51. A C-terminal sequence Thr-Phe-Gln-Val-Glu was similarly

identified in the rnass spectrum of the digest of the peptide with

1539.7 arnu (data not shown). These results showed that the peptide
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with !539.7 amu has the same C-terrninal sequence as the peptide

with 1538.7 amu. These peptides were then digested with trypsin

and submitted to mass rneasurement. As shown in Fig.II-3B, the

peptide with 1538.7 arnu was cleaved into two peptide fragments

with 692.2 and 865.l arnu, which corresponded to the sequences

38-43 and 44-51, respectively. The tryptic digest of the peptide

with 1539.7 amu gave a signal at m/z=692.2, which corresponded to

the sequence 38--43. These results indicated that the peptide with

l539.7 amu should have 866.l amu for the sequence 44-51. Since

this peptide was confirrned to have the sequence
Thr--Phe-Gln-Val-Glu at the C--terrninust which corresponded to the

sequence 47-51r the mass of the sequence 44-46 of the peptide was

calculated as 262.l arnu by subtracting the mass of the sequence

47-51 from that (866.1 amu) of the sequence 44-51. Since this

value for the sequence 44-46 is 1 amu larger than that calculated

from the published sequencet this sequence rnust be Asp-Gly--Ala

instead of Asn-Gly-Ala in the published amino acid sequence

(Fig.II--2). Thus, the peptides with l538.7 and 1539.7 amu had Asn

and Asp residuesr respectively, at position 44.

     Then the peptide with 2224.4 amu was digested with trypsin.

The digest examined by FAB mass spectrometry without separation

gave new signals at m/z=759.5 and 1483.8, as shown in Fig.II-4Ar

together with the signal of the undigested peptide at m/z=2224.4.

The 759.5 amu corresponded to the theoretical mass vaiue of 759.4

arnu calculated for the sequence 24-29, which was forrned by

cleavage at Lys-23 frorn the sequence 12-29. Howeverr the other
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     Fig. II-4. EAB mass spectra of (A) a peptide (2224.4 amu)
    digested with trypsin at 37eC for 4 h and (B) a peptide
     (1483.8> digested with carboxypeptidase B at 370C for 2 h.

mass value of 1483.8 amu did not correspond to the mass value

(l482.7 arnu) calculated from the published amino acid sequence

12-23r suggesting that the observed values were incompatible with

the published amino acid sequence l2-23. Then, the peptide with

l483.8 amu was isolated frorn the tryptic digest by HPLC. This

peptide was treated with carboxypeptidase B and examined by FAB

mass spectrometry. As shown in Fig.II-4B, new signalswere
observed at m/z=1355.2, 1240.4 and 1013.2r indicating that this

peptide released Lys, Asp and Asp + Leu (or Ile) in that order

from its C-terrninus, as recognized from the rnass differences

between 1483.8 and l355.2, 1355.2 and 1240.4, and l240.4 and
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IOI3.2, respectively (Leu and Ile cannot be distinguished in this

rnethod, because they have the sarne residue weights). These results

indicated that the peptide with l483.8 arnu has the sequence (Asp,

Leu or I!e)-Asp-Lys at 20-23; that is, the amino acid residue at

position 22 is Asp instead of Asn in Fig.II-2.

     Thusr the mass values observed at 1322.9r !539.7 and 2224.4

could be located in the sequence of the B subunit and the
unobserved sequences l2-29 and 69-79 were confirmed. The present

data showed that commercial preparations of the B subunit of

classical biotype !naba 569B toxin have Asp residues at positions

22 and 70 in place of Asn in the published amino acid sequences

[4t 5]. The results agreed well with the amino acid sequences

                  -20 --10 -•11 10 20      S69B TPQNITDLCAEYHNTQIHTLNNKIF
El Tor 62746
El Tor 2125
Present data

Fig. II-5.
cholerae
three
[4,5], El

   classicai
sequences
    Tor

D,TiIKLKFGVFFTVLLSSAYAHG----------------Y---D---

------------------'-----'-'-------"---"----- Y'--D---
                ------------------H---D----

   30 40 50 60 70SYTESLAGKREMAIiTFKNGATFQVEVPGSQHIDSQKKAIERMKNT

-------------------- I-----G----------------D-

--•--------------------- I------S-------•-------D-

----------------------- T-•------G-----•-•---------D-

      80 90 100LRIAYLTEAKVEKLCVWNNKTPHAIAAISD,IAN

Sequence comparison of the B subunit of y..-
       and El Tor biotype toxins. The top
    were obtained frorn other studies: 569B
  62746 [2] and El Tor 2125 [3].
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translated from the nucleotide sequences of genes (ctx) encoding

El Tor biotype toxinsr as shown in Fig.II-5. Peptides with 1538.7

and l539.7 amu were isolated in equal amounts frorn the digest of

the B subunit and were verified to have Asn and Asp residues,

respectively, at position 44. This fact suggests that Asn at

position 44 was partially deamidated to Asp during preparation or

purification of the holotoxin or separation of the subunitsr

because it is known that side-chain amide groups tend to
deamidation in the presence of vicinal basic amino acid residues

[l5]. The present data revealed that the amino acid sequence of

the classical biotype lnaba 569B toxin is different only at

positions l8 (His-Tyr)r 47 (Thr-Ile) and 54 (Gly-Ser) from that of

El [Vor biotype toxins (Fig.II•-5>.

II-3-2 Limulus anticoagulant anti-lipopolysaccharide factor

     Fig.II-6 shows FAB rnass spectra in the range of 400-4050 amu

of the tryptic peptides derived from native anti-LPS factor before

and after Edrnan degradation (upper and lowerr respectively). The

tryptic peptides gave ll intense signalsr Tlr Tl', T2, T3ar T3b,

T4r T2'-T4t T5, T6r T7r and T8. 0ut of these signalst T2, T3a, or

T3b, T4, T5, T6r T7, and T8 shifted to T2#, T3#, T4#, T5#, 1]6#r

T7#r and T8# after one cycle of EdTnan degradation by losing their

N-terminal amino acid residuesr Asnr Valr or Ne (or Leu)r Phe,

Ser, Asp, Ser, and Glu, respectively. It should be noted that the

rnass value containing Lys residue(s) is observed with an increase
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    Fig. II-6. FAB mass spectra of tryptic digest of native
    anti-LPS factor before (upper) and after (lower) one
    cycle-Edrnan degradation. The upper inset shows the
    observed and theoretical isotopic molecular ion
    distribution of the peptide (Glu-93 to Gln-102). The
    signal with an asterisk mark rnay be derived frorn the
    peptide T4 with oL-thioglycerol adducted to its Cys
    residue. The signals with two asterisks may be derived
    frorn the peptides T2# and T4# with PrTC adducted to their
    Cys residues, respe'ctively.
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      6b
   Fig. !I•-7. Arnino acid sequence of anti--LPS factor.
   = show the peptides observed in the upper spectrum
   (Fig. Ir-6), and - show the amino acid residues re]eased
   by one cycle-Ednan degradation.
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of the rnass value of PITC aEter Edman degradation, because the

e-amino group of Lys residue is rnodified with this reagent [l3].

The observed rnass values were in good agreement with the
theoretical values calculated from the amino acid seguence
(Fig.II-7)t as listed in Table II-2.

     [Vhe peptide Tl was not susceptible to Edrnan degradation to

give Tl# by adding PITC. This confirrned that the N-terrninal

residue of anti-LPS factor is a pyroglutarnic acid. The rnass values

of T3a and [D3b corresponded to those calculated for the peptides

containing Val and rle at the first residue, respectively. The

mass value of T8 was consistent with that calculated for the

    Table II--2. Mass values and locations of tryptic peptides
    of native anti-LPS factor.

Before Edman degradation After Edman degradation

Peptide Observed
values

Theoretical
values

Sequences Peptide Observed Theoretical
values values

Sequences

NH2'

tenninal

Tl

T1'

T2

T3a

T3b

T4

T2-T4

Ts

T6

T7

Ts

1480.7

430.3

2522.1

657.4

671.4

1440.6

3959.8

941.4

 794.4

 834.4

1214.5

1480.9

430.3

2522.2

657.4

671.3

1440.7

3959.9

941.5

794.4

834.5

1214.6

1-14

11-14

15-35

36-41

36-41

51-62

g{ig:

69-77

78-84

85-92

93-102

T," a)

T2#

T3" a)

T4#

Ts"

T,, a)

T7# a)

TsV

1615.5

2408.3

693.2

1293.3

854.3

814.3

882.3

1085.4

1615.9

2408.1

693.3

1293.6

854.3

814.4

882.4

1085.5

1-14

16-35

37-41

52-62

70-77

79-84

86-92

94-102

Ile

Asn

Val

or Leu

Phe

Ser

Asp

Ser

Glu

a) Mass values of peptides

  number of Lys residues)

containing the Lys residue(s) are

after Edman degradation.
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C-terminal peptide consisting of the sequence from Glu-93 to

Gln-I02. However, the isotopic molecular ion distribution was

little different from the theoretical one calculated frorn the

sequence from Glu-93 to Gln-102 and showed the contarnination of

the peptide (1215.4 amu) having one more atomic mass unit than the

expected oner as shown in the upper inset of Fig.II-6. This rnass

value corresponded to the sequence from Glu--93 to Glu-102 instead

of Gin-I02. In factt the two C-terrninal peptides consisting of the

same amino acid composition have been isolated by reversed--phase

HPLC (data not shown). To further confirrn the presence of two

kinds of C-terrninal residues, native anti-LPS factor was digested

with protease V8, and the digest was measured by FAB mass

spectrornetry (Fig.II-8). The signal corresponding to the
C-terminal peptide from Ala-94 to Glu-I02 showed similar isotopic

rno!ecular ion distribution, with mass values at m/z=1085.3 and

I086.3, to that of the tryptic peptide as shown in the inset of

:te

ee

6e

4a

ee
1085.3
   'N,,

 1086.3
M

      e      loeo leze :t4m le6e leee 1100 nee n41 1150
                                               MlZ
Fig. II-8. FAB mass spectrum of the protease V8 digest of
native anti--LPS factor in the mass range of 1000 to 1150
arn u .
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Fig.II--6. These rnass values were consistent with the sequence from

Ala-94 to Gln-I02 and Ala-94 to Glu-I02, respectively. Thusr the

author concluded that there exist two molecular species of

anti-LPS factor; one has Gln and another Glu at the C--terrninal

residue. The mass value of T2-T4 was consistent with that
calculated for a disulfide-containing peptide which consists of T2

and T4. Moreoverr the signals of T2 and [e4 corresponded to the

peptides produced by reductive cleavage of the disulfide bond

during the mass measurement, as described in chapter I. These

results indicate that two half--cystine residues at positions 32

and 53 are linked by a disulfide bond.

     Based on the above resultsr the complete amino acid sequence

of anti-Lps factor isolated from the hemocyte lysate of :T!a.gslyp.Le.gh l

tridentatus has been identified, as shown in Fig.II-7. [Phe protein

consists of a total of 102 amino acid residues with 2
half-cystines in disulfide linkage [101. Its N-terminal is a

pyroglutamic acid. The isolated anti-LPS factor contains the

variants of Val and Ile at position 36 and of Gln and Glu at the

C-terminus. However, it is not yet clear whether these two
molecular species with variants of Gln/Glu at the C-terrninus are

present natively or the species with Glu at the C-terrninal is

derived from deamidation of the Gln residue during purification or

enzymatÅ}c digestion of the native rnolecule. Moreoverr the precise

combination of these variant residues along the polypeptide chain

remains to be clarified.
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                                                               ,     It was demonstrated that the direct measurement of protein

digests by FAB rnass spectrometry is a very easy and useful

procedure for confirmation or determination of protein sequences

without separation of the individual peptides in the digests. In

particularr it is irnportant to confirm or determine the exact

amino acid sequences of proteinsr if they are used in the studies

on the structure-function relationshipsr physicochemical and

immunochemical propertiesr etc. of proteinst even if their amino

acid sequences have been reported. The present method should be

useful for these purposes. Furtherrnore, a combination of FAB mass

spectrometry and carboxypeptidase digestion or Edman degradation

provides an easy and reliable rnethod for determining the C- or

N-terminal arnino acid sequences of peptides or peptide mixtures,

similarly to the rnethod by FD mass spectrometry [13t16-18].
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                           CHAPTER III

Verification of Protein Sequences by Fast Atom Bombardrnent Mass

Spectrornetry Deduced from Nucleotide Sequences

III-1 Introduction

     The determination of protein sequences has recently become

fast and facile by the development of techniques for the
nucleotide sequence analysis of the DNA of the genes encodtng

proteins [1-4]. Even though the results are most likely complete

and accurater it seems indispensable to verify protein sequences

deduced from nucleotide sequences because errors such as point

mutations and post-translational modifications are still possible.

Biemann and his co-workers [5, 6] have used gas-chromatographic

mass spectrometryt by which sequences of small peptides derived

from enzyinic or chemical cleavage of proteins can be analyzedr [or

verification of protein sequences deduced frorn cDNA sequences. The

sequences of peptides determined by this method are aligned along

to protein sequences deduced from cDNA sequencesr providing the

inforrnation on the DNA reading frame. Howevert the method seemed

difficult in sample volatilization and in analysis of very cornplex

mixture of fairly small peptides. The author considered that the

method using FAB mass spectrometry described in chapter I is much

suitable for verifying the arnino acid sequences deduced frorn

nucleotide sequences and searching for the DNA reading frames in
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terms of accuracy, easiness and rapidity. !n this chaptert the

author describes the application of the method to verification of

the amino acid sequence of protein Sr a developrnent-specific

protein of !M!y2gggstgggsc s xanthus whose sequence was deduced from the

nucleotide sequence of its gene [71.

     Protein S is a protein which is produced only during
differentiation of .M-,.. xanthus, accumulates in very large amountsr

and assembles on the surface of rnyxospores in the presence of Ca='

[8]. Protein S has been purified and its C-terminal amino acid

sequence has been deterrnined using a C-terminal peptide fragment

obtained by BrCN cleavage [9]. The gene encoding protein S has

been identified and cloned using synthetic oligonucleotides
corresponding to the C-terminal arnino acid sequence of protein S

as a probe [10]. It was found that two homologous genes (gene 1

and gene 2) are tandemly repeated in the same direction within a

short distance [7]. DNA sequencing revealed that the gene 1 and

gene 2 products have 88g homologyr and protein S was deduced to be

derived frorn gene 2 on the basis of its partial amino acid

sequence [7]. In this studyr in order to confirm this conclusion

and develop a new method for verifying protein sequences deduced

from the DNA sequencesr the author applied the method to
verification of the amino acid sequence of protein S.

rll-2 Materials and Methods

All the experimental and analytical procedures and reagents were
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the same as described in the preceding chapters, except those

described below.

Sample preparation

     Protein S was treated with BrCN, and a large fragment lacking

IO arnino acid residues from the C-terminal end was isolated by gel

filtration as described previously [9]. This large fragment is

referred to as BrCN-treated protein S. BrCN-treated protein S [9]

(300 pg) was digested with [PPCK-treated trypsin at a substrate :

enzyme ratio of 50 :l (w/w) at pH 8.0 and 37 0C for 4 h. IOO pg

and 80 pg of the tryptic digest were submitted to Edman
degradation [11] and digestion with .S-,. aureus protease V8 [12],

respectively. BrCN-treated protein S (200 pg) was also digested

with protease V8. Then, IOO pg of the digest was submitted to

Edman degradation.

IIr-3 Results and Discussion

     Fig.III-l shows FAB mass spectra in the range from 300 to

4100 amu of the tryptic digest of BrCN-treated protein S before

and after Edrnan degradation (middle and top, respectively) and of

the digest with protease V8 (bottorn). The tryptic peptides gave 12

intense signals, Tl, T2, T3, T4, T5r T6r [V8, TIO, Tllr Tll(a)r

Tll(b), and T12, as shown in the middle spectrum in Fig.III-1.

These signals are accompanied by weak signals which occurred l5arnu

lower than the individual parent signals. These weak signals were
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Table III-1.
peptides of

  Mass values
BrCN-treated

 and locations of tryptic
protein S.

Before Edman degradation After Edman degradation

Peptide
Observed

mass vfilue
Theoretical
mass value

Sequence Peptide Observed
mass value

Theoretical
mass value

Sequence

NH,-
terminal

Tl
T2
T3
T4
T5
T6
T8
TIO
TII
TII(a)
Tll{b)
T12

1645.4
1259.6
1728.7
596.3

3630.5
994.4
604,3

1844.7
2363.1
1705.6
676,4

2105.9

1645.79
1259,65
1728.95
596.38

3630.80
994.60
604.31

1844.90
2363.30
1705,88
676.44

2105,96

 1-14
15-25
26-•42

43-48
49-82
83-•91

94-97
104-119
120-141
120--135
136-141
142-162

T,2
T,3
Ti4
Ti5
Tl6

T,10
T,11

T,12

1131.6
1793.3o
632,2a

3559
895.3

1715.9
247oa

1974,Ob

1709.76o
1131.60
1792.93
632.32

3559.77
895,54
592,26

1715,86
2470,26
1677.83
740.42e

1973.91

 2-14
16-25
27-42
44-48
50-82
84-91
95-97

105-119
121-141
121-135
137-141
143-162

Gln
Ala
Val
Ala
Val

Glu
Tyr

Asn

      { Mass values of peptides containing the Lys residue(s) are observed with increase of 135 Å~ n (n is number of
     Lys residues) after Edman degradation,
      ' The mass value of Ti12 was observed a$ that of a peptide containing COOH-terminal homoserine lactone.

presumably caused by the loss of amino or methyl groups. The

observed rnass values were correlated to all the theoretical mass

values calculated for the two possible amino acid sequences for

protein S as shown in Fig.III-2. It should be pointed out that the

tryptic peptides Tl, T2r T3t [I]5, T6, Tllt and T12, a]1 of which

can be assigned to the signals in Fig.III-lr are unique for the

gene 2 product (see Fig.III-2). The theoretical and observed

values for the tryptic peptides from the gene 2 product are in a

very good agreement with each otherr as listed in Table IIr-l. The

observed mass value 1259.6 of signal T2 could correspond to any of

the following three possible peptides: (a) from residue 77 (Asn}

to residue 88 (Val) of the gene 1 productr (b) from residue 15

(Gln) to residue 25 (Arg) of the gene 2 product, or (c) frorn

residue 123 (Asp) to residue 134 (Gly) of the gene 2 product (see

Fig.III-2). Of these three possible sequences, however, the
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sequence from residue l5 (Gln) to residue 25 (Arg) of the gene 2

product was assigned to signal T2 because of the arginine residue

at the C-terminal end. The observed mass values for the signals

Tll(a) and Tll(b) corresponded to the sequence from l20 (Tyr) to

135 (Leu) and that from 136 (Ala) to 141 (Lys) of the gene 2

productr respectively, which most likely resulted from nonspecific

cleavage between Leu (135) and Ala (l36). The rniddle spectrum in

Fig.III-1 cou!d not identify the positions from 92 (Ala) to 93

(Arg) and frorn 98 (Glu) to I03 (Lys), because their molecular

weights were too small to be detected under the given conditions.

These results clearly demonstrate that protein S is derived from

gene 2. In order to further confirm the conclusionr the tryptic

digest was subjected to Edman degradation without separating

individual peptides [ll]. The mixture was then subjected to mass

measurement (top spectrum in Fig.III-1), yielding eight signals

assigned as T#2t T#3r T#4, T#5, T#6r T#IO, T#llr and T#l2, the

mass values of which are listed in Table III-l. It shouid be noted

that rnass values for T3, T4, and Tll increased after Edrnan

degradation. This is because the t--amino group of Lys residues in
         ,these peptides were modified with phenylisothiocyanate after Edman

degradation. The phenylthiohydantoin (PTH) derivatives released by

Edman degradation were quantitatively identified by HPLC (data not

shown) to be the following seven PTH derivatives: Glu, Asnr Gln,

alar [[Yr, Val, and Phe. Using a computer program designed in the

author's laboratory [ll], all the mass shifts before and after

Edman degradation were examined by correlation to these P[VH
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derivatives. For exarnple, signal T2 with mass value l259.6 could

change to signal T#2 with mass value 1131.6 by releasing Gln

(residue molecular weightr l28) during the degradation. Thusr

peptide T2 was concluded to have Gln at its N-terminal end. This

result confirmed the predicted sequence of peptide T2 from residue

l5 (Gln) to residue 25 (Arg) of the gene 2 product as discussed

earlier. Similarly, signals were concluded to shift from T3r T4,

T5t T6r TIO, Tll, and Tl2 to T#3r T#4, T#5r T#6r T#IO, T#11t and

T#12, respectivelyt by losing Alar Val, Ala, Val, Glur [[Yr, and

Asn, respectively. These results completely agree with the
predicted structures shown in Fig.rll•-2.

     The tryptic digest of BrCN-treated protein S was further

treated by protease V8 and subjected to mass measurernent by FAB

rnass spectrometry. The result is shown in the bottom spectrum in

Fig.III-l. By comparing it with the mass spectra before the

digestion (middle spectrum)r signals Tl, T3r T5, and TIO were

found to be shifted to Tl-Va and [Dl-Vbr T3-Va and [D3-Vb, T5-Va and

T5-Vb and T5-Vct and TIO-Va and TIO-Vb, respectively. On the other

hand, peptides T2, T4, T6t T8, Tll(a), Tll(b>, and T12 remained

undigested by the enzyme. Table III-2 shows the identification of

the newly produced peptides with their observed and theoretical

rnass values. The results are consistent with the fact that
protease V8 mainly cleaves peptides at the carboxyl side of Glu

residues [l2].

     In order to align the tryptic peptidest BrCN-treated protein

S was digested with protease V8. 0ne-ha!f of the digest was
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       Table III-2. Mass values of BrCN--treated protein S
       successively digested with trypsin and protease V8.

                                              ttt                          '                -                           Observed Theoretical                                          Seguence                  Peptide                        . . niassvalue.. nmss value .T- .
                                   1070,52 1-9                            1070.3                  'rl-V(a)
                  fl'1-V(b) ,594.2 594.29 IO-14
                  T2 1259.6 125E .64 15-25                  'r:3 172s.7 1728.95 26-42                  T:3-V(a) 885.4 885.50 26-34
                  T:3-V(b) 862,3 862.46 35-42
                  'r4 59G.3 596.38 43-48                  T5-V(a) 1653.6 1653.78 49-63
                  T5-V(b) 731.3 731.36 64-70
                  T5-V(c) 1283.7 1283.71 71-82
                  'r6 994.4 994.60 83-91                  T8 604.3 604.31 94-97                  TIO-V{a) 1446.6 1446.68 104-116
                  TIO-V(b) 417.2 417.25 117-119
                  Tll 2363.1 2363.30 120-141
                  Tll(a) 1705.6 1705.88 120-135
                  Tll{b) 676.4 676.44 136-141
                  Tl? 2105.9 2105.96 142-162

subjected to mass measurernent and the other half to Edman
degradation followed by FAB mass spectrometry, as in the case of

tryptic digestion. The mass spectrum of the digest before Edman

degradation gave 11 signals with moderately high intensity in the

range from 300 to 3600arnu (upper spectrum in Fig.III-3).
Comparison of the mass spectra before and after Edman degradation

leads to the conclusion that signals Vlt V2t V2(b)t V3(b), V4, V5,

V5(a), and V8 were shifted to V#l, V#2, V#2(b), V#3(b), V#4, V5#,

V#5(a)r and V#8 by releasing Ala, Asp, Leu (or Ile), Glyt Val, Leu

(or Ile), Leu (or !le), and Valr respectively (Leu and Ile cannot

be distinguished in this method, because they have the same

residue weights). These PTH derivatives were identified by HPLC

(data not shown). The observed mass values were compared with the

theoretical mass values calculated for the gene l and the gene 2

products. It was concluded that signals Vlt V2t V2(b)r V3t V3(a),

v3(b), V4, v5, V5<a), V6, and V8 correspond to the sequences from
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Table IU-3.
peptides of
 -.. ..t

  Mass values
BrCN-treated

 and locations oE
protein S.

the protease V8

Before Ed}llan degradation

Observed''  Theoretical
mass value mass value

 10TO.6 1070.52
 L)TOI.3 L)701.39
 IT84.1 1783.97
 30T5.4 3074.58
 2L)o'1.1 2:)57.22
 836.4 836,38
 T31.3 731.36
 1014.6 1014.52
 92T.r-] 927.49
 L)L)O,iL) 2L)05,27
 131T.8 1317,63

After Edman degraEatio' n'

 6eptide

  li.l,

  II--lib,

  lili:g;

  lle,

  II:ia}

  vs
       a

1 <Ala) to

{Asn) to

(Leu) to 79

product

m/z=l692.0

600amu in

sequences

digest

residue ll6

from

C-terminal

beyond the

92 tO 93r

now

the

aenerated
J

. .Sequence Peptide Observed
mass value

Theoretical
mass va}ue

Eequence

 1-9
10-34
18-34
35-63
35-55
56-63
64-70
71-80
71-79
81-98

105-116

Vil
Vl2
V-2(b)

Vi3{b)
V-4
Vi5
V'5(a)
Vl6,

Vi8

999.2
272o.ga
1670.4

779.0
632,O
901.0
814.1

2227,2a
1218.3

999.48
2721.38
1670.89
323o.s7a
2413.2oa

779,36
632.29
901.44
814.41

2227.20
1218.56

   Mass values of peptides containing the Lys residue{s) are observed with increase of 135 Å~ n (n is the number

 ot' Lys re$idues) after Edman degradation.
  b The signal at mlz = 2205.2 was obtained in another mass spectTum, although this signal was not observed in
 the spectrum in Fig. III-3 .

     9, IO (Asp) to 34r l8 (Leu) to 34, 35 (Asn) to 63

     55t 56 (Gly) to 63, 64 (Val) to 70, 71 (Leu) to

      , 81 (Ile) to 98, and I05 <Val) to 116 of the gene

    (Fig.III-4r and also see Table III-3). Signals

      in the upper spectrum in Fig.III-3 and from 500

       the lower spectrurn could not be assigned

     in protein S. Thusr the mass spectra of the protease

   could account for the sequence from the N-terminus

       of protein S. The signal corresponding to the sequence

 residue 117 to the C-terminus was not detected because

      peptide has a molecular weight of over 4000t which

     mass range in the present experiment. The sequence

     which could not be identified in the tryptic digest,

identified in the protease V8 digest. Table III-3 summarizes

observed and theoretical mass values for the peptides

      by the protease V8 digestion before and after
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degradation and theirlocations in the amino acid sequence of

protein S. With use of the protease V8 peptides, the tryptic

peptides could now be aligned along the amino acid sequence of

protein Sr as shown in Fig.III-4. The entire amino acid sequence

of BrCN-treated protein S except for the sequence from 99 to 103

Csee Fig.III-4) is covered by the mass spectra on the basis of the

amino acid sequence deduced from the DNA sequence of gene 2r but

not gene l. Thusr it is unambiguously concluded that protein S is

produced exclusively from gene 2 during differentiation of pa-,..

xanthus.

     These results demonstrate that the direct measurement of

protein digests by FAB mass spectrometry is a very usefiul and easy

method for verifying protein sequences deduced from the DNA
sequences and searching for the DNA reading frarnes.
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                           CHAPTER IV

Identification of Primary Structures of Proteins by Fast Atom

Bombardment Mass Spectrometry Produced by a Recombinant DNA

Technique in Escherichia coli

IV-1 Introduction

     Recently, advances in recombinant DNA technology has made it

possible to produce many biologically interesting and clinically

valuable proteins in large quantities by using bacterial cells

such as Escherichia coli and Bacillus subtilis. However, it has

been indicated in sorne cases that structurally modified proteins

are synthesized endogenously in bacterial cells or produced during

purification [l-3]. Thereforet it seemed necessary to identify the

amino acid sequences of the proteins produced by a recombinant DNA

technique in bacteriar even if they are confirmed by sequencing

cDNA.

     As described in chapter III, direct measurement of protein

digests by FAB mass spectrometry is very useful for verification

of protein seguences deduced frorn the nucleotide sequences. The

author considered that the method can also be used for the above

purpose. In this chapter, the author applied the method to
identification of the primary structure of hurnan interleukin-2

produced by a recombinant DNA technique in E-,.- coli as well as that

isolated from cultured hurnan leukernic T-cells (Jurkat-III).
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     Interleukin-2 (IL-2), formerly named T-cell growth factorr is

a lymphokine produced by activated T-cells [4r 5]. The important

biological activities of this protein are reported to be prornotion

of long-term -Lt vitro proliferation of antigen--specific effector T

lymphocytes and induction of cytotoxic T lyrnphocyte reactivity

[6-9], suggesting the clinical value of this protein in treatment

of neoplastic diseases. Recently, mRNAs for human rL-2 from

various sourcesr such as a leukemic T-cell line [IO]t peripheral

blood lymphocytes [!l]t and tonsillar mononuclear cells [12], were

isolatedt and their cDNAs were cloned and seguenced. The amino

acid sequences of mature human IL-2 predicted from these
nucleotide sequences were identicalr and hence their human IL-2s

appeared to be homologous. Moreoverr cloned cDNA to rnRNA of a

leukemic T-cell line was expressed in E.,.. coli, and the expressed

protein was purified by successive chromatographiesr including

HPLC [l3]. For further investigation of the biological properties

oE the expressed protein and its use for various purposesr
including clinical studies, it seerned important to analyze the

primary structure of the protein.

IV--2 Materials and Methods

Ali the experimental and analytical procedures and reagents were

the same as described in the preceding chapters, except those

described be!ow.

IV-2-1 Sample preparation
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     The purified sample (ca. 20 lag) of human IL-2 expressed in aE

coli or Jurkat cell was treated with BrCN. The BrCN-treated

protein was digested with S-.. aureus protease V8 and 1]PCK--treated

trypsin for 3 h and 6 hr respectively, at a substrate : enzyme

ratio of 50 :1 (w/w) at pH 8.0 and 37 "C. Digestion with
carboxypeptidase Y was carried out in pyridine/acetate buffer at

pH 7.0 and 37 OC for the given period.

IV-2-2 Peptide synthesis

     Two peptides (Phe-Leu-Asn-Arg-Trp-Ile--Thr-Phe--Cys-Gln-Ser--Ile

and Trp-Ile-Thr-Phe--Cys-Gln-Ser-Ile) with sequences froTn position

117 to 128 and from 121 to 128, respectivelyt predicted from the

nucleotide sequence of the human IL--2 gene were synthesized

manually by the solid-phase method [14]. Portions of the
synthesized peptides were oxidized to disulfides by treatrnent with

K3[Fe(CN)6] in 50g acetonitrile and purified by reversed-phase

HPLC under the conditions described below.

IV-2-3 High-performance liquid chromatography

     HPLC apparatus consisted of a Hitachi 655 liquid
chtomatograph equipped with a multiwave ultraviolet monitort type

635M ([Dokyo, Japan). For purification of synthetic peptidesr a

reversed-phase column of .uBondapack C-l8 (4.6 X 300 mrn, waters)

was developed with a iinear gradient of l5-40g acetonitrile

containing O.lg trifluoroacetic acid (pH 2.0) at a flow rate of 1

ml/min. For separation of the protease V8 digest of
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carboxyrnethylated and BrCN-treated IL-2r a reversed•-phase column

(YMC-ODSt S-5t 4 X 250 min) packed in the author's laboratory was

developed with a linear gradient of !O-60Z acetonitrile containing

O.05Z trifluoroacetic acid (pH 2.3) at a flow rate of l rnl/rnin.

The absorbances at 220 and 280 nm of the eluate were monitored.

IV-3 Results and Discussion

     Fig.IV-1 shows the FAB rnass spectrum in the range frorn 300 to

2800 arnu of the protease V8 digest of BrCN--treated IL--2 expressed

in 2EtHs coli with a recombinant plasmid. Since the amount of the

digest was limited, the intensities of signals of over 3000 amu

were low. Thereforet peptides with rnass values of over 3000 amu

could not easily be detected. Low-molecular-weight peptides could

also not be observed because they were buried under intense noise

signals in the low rnass region below 500 arnu. Howeverr the

protease V8 digest gave 10-15 prorninent signals of over 600 amu.

The mass values of these signals were collated to the theoretical

mass values calculated from the predicted amino acid sequence of

Jurkat IL-2 as shown in Fig.IV--3. The rnass values of signals Vlr

V2t V2', V3, V4r V6, V7, V7'r and Vl3 agreed well with the
theoretical mass values of peptide fragrnents prepared by specific

cleavage with protease V8, as shown in Table IV•-1. The peptide

from position 53 to 62 containing a Cys residue was observed as

the reduced form (signal V6). The V6 signal was accompanied by a

signal at m/z=1347.8 (Fig.IV-1, asterisk) of an adduct with
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    Fig. IV-1. FAB mass spectrurn of the protease V8 digest of
    BrCN-treated IL-2.

oL-thioglycerol, as described in chapter I. The mass value 2041.1

of signal Vl4 could not be related to any seguence predicted from

the nucleotide sequence. Howevert as described belowr this value

was concluded to be due to a region frorn position 117 to l33

located in the C-terminal sequence, although the observed mass

value was 2 amu smaller than that (2043.1) calculated frorn the

amino acid sequence. Signals of seguences from residues 47 to 52

and from 69 to 110 could not be detected in the mass spectrurn of

the protease V8 digest for the reason mentioned above.
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       Fig. IV-2. FAB mass spectrum of the tryptic digest of
       BrCN-treated IL-2.

     To obtain further information on the sequence of IL-2, the

FAB mass spectrum of the tryptic digest was measured. The mass

values of the intense signals T2, T2', T3, T6, T6', T9, T9', TIO,

[Dllr Tll't T12, and Tl4 observed in the region of over 500 arnu in

Fig.IV-2 could be collated with the arnino acid sequence of IL-2 as

shown in Fig.IV-3 and Table IV-l. A few signals did not correspond

to any sequence and might be derived from nonspecific cleavage or

impurities. The sequence from position 69 to 97t which could not

be identified in the rnass spectrum of the protease V8
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Table IV-1. Mass vaZues and locations of
tryptic peptides of BrCN-treated IL-2.

protease V8 and

Protease V8 peptides Tr)ptic peptides

Peptide
Observed

mass values
Theeretical
mass values

Sequence Peptide Observed
mass values

Theoreticat
mass values Sequence

Vi
lv' •2

V2'
,lv'

3

v,
,V6
V7
N'T'

Vll
V14

1618.8
952,6
610,4

1859.0
919.5

1241.6
728.4
857.5
633.4

2041.1

1618.9
952.5
610.4

1859.1
919.5

1241,6
728.4
857.5
633.3

2043.1

 1-15
16-23
16-20
24-39
40-46
53-62
63-68 (62--67)
62-68 (61-67)

111-116
117-133

T2
T,'
T,
T6
Ts'
T"
T,'
Tio
Tn
T"J
Tn
T14
Tls

1665.1
1793.3
1048.7
508.3
655.3
561,3
689.4

2563.6
939.4
686.4

1583.2
1874,3
1510.9

1664.9
1793.0
1048,6
508.3
655.4
561.3
689.4

2563.3
939.5
686.4

1582.9
1873,9
1512.8

10-23
 9-23
24-32
40-43
40-44
50-54
49-54
55-76
77-83
77-81
84-97

105-120
121-•133

digestt was seen in the mass spectrum of the tryptic peptides. The

peptide containing the Cys residue at position I05 was observed in

the reduced form (signal T14). The mass value (1510.9) of a signal

T15 was considered to be that of the C-terminal fragrnent frorn

posit•ion l21 to 133, as in the case of the protease V8 digest,

although the value was 2 arnu srnaller than that deduced frorn the

sequence. Thus, alrnost the entire amino acid sequence of IL-2

except for the Lys at position 48 and the sequence frorn position

98 to 104 was present in the mass spectra of the protease V8 and

tryptic peptides as predicted from the DNA sequence.

     To elucidate the difference between the observed and
calculated rnass values in the C-terminal sequence, BrCN-treated

rL-2 was separated into four fractions (A-D) by reversed-phase

HPLC (data not shown) and the FAB mass spectrum of each was
measured. Fractions A-C showed signals at m/z=l840.9, 901.3r and

2534.1, corresponding to sequences with C--terminal hornoserine

lactone from positions 24 to 39, 40 to 46, and 1 to 23t
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     Fig. IV-3. Amino acid sequence of human rL-2 predicted
     from the nucleotide sequence of the cDNA. Vn and Tn
     indicate protease V8 and tryptic peptidesr respectivelyr
     and correspond to the syrnbols described in Figs. IV-1 and
     2.

respectively. These data support the results obtained in mass

measurements of the protease V8 and tryptic peptides of IL-2 in

Figs.IV-l and 2, respectively. The protease V8 digest of fraction

D gave five signals at m/z=633.5, 728.5, 983.8, l241.8, and

2041.0t as shown in Fig.IV-4. The first four of these mass values

were attributed to the sequences frorn position lll to l16, 63 to

68' (or 62 to 67), 53 to 60, and 53 to 62, respectively. The mass

value observed at rn/z=2041.0 was identical with that in Fig.Iv-l.
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    Fig. IV-4. FAB mass spectrurn of the protease V8 digest of
    fraction D (C-terrninal BrCN fragment).

In the mass spectrurn of the protease V8 digest of fraction D after

treatment with carboxypeptidase Y, the signal at m/z=2041.0 had

disappeared and a new signal was seen at m/z=l412.5 (data not

shown). This new signal probably resulted frorn removal of the

C-terrninal sequence (position l28-133, residual mass 628.4) from

the original peptide (position l17-133, mass 2041.0) to leave a

peptide of mass value 1412.5. The nucleotide-derived mass of the

sequence ll7-127 is 1414.7. The results therefore indicate that

the 2 amu discrepancy is within the sequence 117•-127. This
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sequence could be further limited to that from position l21 to

l27t because peptide 117-120 was found in the mass spectrum of the

tryptic digest, as shown in Fig.IV-2.

     Recentlyt human IL-2 isolated from normal peripheral blood

andaleukemia T-cell line was exarnined by the Edman method
[15-17]. The partial amino acid sequence determined was identical

with the sequence predicted from the nucleotide sequencer although

the carboxyl-terminal part of this sequence couid not be
determined due to its hydrophobic character. Moreoverr the amino

acid residue at position 3 from the N-terminus was found to be Thr

modified with N-acetylgalactosamine [18]. The author isolated four

BrCN fragments from IL-2 derived from a cell culture of a human

leukemic T-cell line by reversed-phase HPLC (data not shown) and

exarnined them by FAB mass spectrometry. [[Wo of them gave signals

at•m/z=9el.4 and l841.3, which corresponded to the peptides frorn

position 40 to 46 and from 24 to 39t respectively. The mass value

of one of the two rernaining fragments <rn/z=2737.2) was identical

wi' th the theoretical mass value (2737.5) of the sequence from

position 1 to 23, in which the Thr residue at position 3 is

modified by N-acetylgalactosamine. This observation was further

confirmed by mass Tneasurement of the protease V8 digest of this

fragment, which gave intense signals at m/z=610.3t 952.3, and

l821.3, corresponding to the peptides from position 16 to 20, !6

to 23r and l to l5 (with N-acetylgalactosamine)r respectively, as

shown in Fig.IV-5. The remaining fragrnent was digested with

protease V8 and examined by FAB mass spectrometry. The spectrum
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(Fig.!V-6) showed intense signals at m/z=633.5, 728.7, 983.8,

l241.8t and 2041.3r like that in Eig.IV-4 of IL-2 expressed by

bacteria. The mass value observed at m/z=2041.3 was 2 amu smaller

than that calculated from the sequence l17-!33.

     Next, the author synthesized two peptides with the sequences

from positions l21 to l28 and from ll7 to l28. These peptides gave

signals at m/z=997.4 (Fig.rv-7A) and 1528.2 (data not shown)t

respectivelyt which were identical with the mass values calculated

from their sequences. Howevert when these peptides were treated

with BrCN under the sarne conditions as for IL-2 and the products

were examined by mass spectrornetry, the author found that the

original signals at m/z=997.4 and 1528.2 had disappeared with

appearance of new signals at m/z=995.2 (Fig.IV-7B) and l525.7

(data not shown)r respectively. These values were 2 aTnu smaller

than those before BrCN treatment. Howevert when these peptides

were dimerized by disulfide formationr the rnass values of the

dimerized and reduced forms were observed and they were the same

before and after BrCN treatment, as shown in Fig.IV-7C. These

results indicate that free cysteine residues in peptides were

modified by treatment with BrCN without rnodification of cystines

and that after this treatment the rnass values of the peptides were

2 amu smaller than the theoretical values. Thusr it was indicated

that the Cys residue at position 125 was not involved in disulfide

bond formation but present as a free thiol.

     To further obtain this evidence, IL-2 was treated with

monoiodoacetic acid without prior reduction and treated with BrCN.
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Fig. IV•-7. FAB mass spectra of synthetic peptide with the
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synthetic peptide in A (C). The signals at m/z=1025.4 and
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BrCN-treated IL-2 was digested with protease V8. The digest was

separated by reversed-phase HPLC, and each peptide was subjected

to FAB mass spectrometry. The observed mass value 2100.9 was

consistent with the theoretical one (2101.1) of the C-terminal

peptide from position l17 to l33 containing carboxymethylcysteine

at position l25. Furthermorer the observation of a signal at

m/z=l967.4r corresponding to a fragment with the sequences from

position 53 to 62 and 105 to llO, provided evidence that the Cys

residues at positions 58 and 105 are linked by a disulfide bond in

IL-2. These results indicated that the Cys residue at position l25

is freer while the Cys residues at positions 58 and 105 are linked

by a disulfide linkage.

     The present results indicated that human IL-2 expressed in E-,..

coli carrying a recombinant DNA has the same amino acid sequence

as that predicted from the nucleotide sequence of cDNA for Jurkat

IL-2, except that the Thr residue at position 3 is not modified.

On the other handr this residue was confirmed to be rnodified with

N--acetylgalactosamine in rL-2 isolated from aleukemic T-cell

linet as reported by other investigators [18]. An interesting

finding was that the method could determine the positions of the

disulfide bond and free cysteine residue in IL-2r i.e. the Cys

residues at positions 58 and 105 are linked by a disulfide bondr

while the Cys residue at position 125 is free. This result is

consistent with the suggestion of disulfide bond formation between

the Cys residues at positions 58 and 105 deduced in an
investigation of the structure-activity relationships of IL-2 by a
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recombinant method [l9] and determined by

[20].

recent sequence analysis

     The direct measurement of protein

spectrometry as described in this chapter

procedure for identifying the prirnary

produced by a recombinant DNA technique in

 digests by

 is a simple
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                           CHAPTER V

Sequence Determination of Heat-Stable Enterotoxins Produced by

Enteric Bacteria

V-l Introduction

     Enterotoxigenic ELsst)e-;:- !gU produces two types of
enterotoxins that are responsible for diarrhea in human children

and in domestic animals. One is a high-molecular-weight
heat-labile enterotoxin (LT) which is similar to choiera toxln in

their bioiogical and physicochernical properties. The other is a

low--molecular--weight heat-stable enterotoxin (ST) [1]. Burgess and

his co-workers [2] reported two types of ST: the first, SN, is

methanol-solubie and active in neonatal piglets and infiant micer

but inactive in weaned pigs; the second, STII, is
rnethanol-insoluble and active in weaned pigs, but inactive in

intant rnice. S[VI stimulates the guanylate cyclase-cyclic GMP

systern in enterotoxin-sensitive cells and raises the level of

cyclic GMP [3-6], while the biological activities of STII are

still unknown. Moreover, there exists two genetically distinct

forms in STI [7], which are named STh and STp (derived from
strains SK-1 and 18D ot E.. pt, respectively) in this study.

     STr-like enterotoxins have been also known to be produced by

ua mu [8], N.gPs-leU pnesugQnj.ae [9], and
mn ua [10]. The properties of Xe.:s"lsLa-ST resemble
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those of STs of enterotoxigenic EL,. pt. For instance, its

enterotoxigenic activity is neutralized by both antisera against

E... wt-ST and antisera against pm-ST, just as the toxicity

of E-.. pt-ST is also neutralized by antisera against :Lg-!;sUA- -ST

[1!]. These phenornena suggested that the structures of at least

theLactive sites of the two S[I]s are very similar.

     Furthermorer recently, an ST--like enterotoxin was isolated

frorn Yi-lxzl-g pm non-Ol (a strain no. A-5) [12], which has

similarr but not identicalt physicochernical and imrnunological

properties to those of EL. gpt.i-STs. These findings indicate that

the toxin has a similar structure to EL. soj.-;i.-STs and YZgxs.i.n. --ST.

     Thusr it seerned interesting to determine the primary

structures of ghese enterotoxins and clarify the
structure-activity relationships arnong them. In this chapterr the

author describes the purification and sequence determination of

heat-stable enterotoxins produced by E-. gptS (strains SK-1 and

18D)r aY egS;g-;;s2 , and ]L.- uah non-Ol. In particular,
FAB mass spectrometry was used for deterrnination of exact
rnolecular weights and sequence analysis from C-termini of these

enterotoxlns.
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V--2 Materiais and Methods

Abbreviations. ST: heat-stable enterotoxin; STh, STp: heat-stable

enterotoxins produced by enterotoxigenic EL,. wf strains SK-1 and

18Dr respectively; Ce2:.s2'.nJLa' --ST, NAG-ST: heat-stable enterotoxins

produced by XL.. pm and Y-.- uah non-Ol,
respectively.

V-2-l Materials

     SP-Sephadex C-50 and DEAE-Sephadex A-25 were purchased from

Pharmacia Japan. Aminopeptidase M and carboxypeptidase Y were

purchased frorn the Protein Research Foundation (Minoh, Japan).

Microsorb 5C18 column (5 ,um, 4.6 X 250 mrn) was obtained from

Rainin Instrument Co. Inc. (MAr USA). Reversed-phase columns were

packed with Lichrosorb RP-8 (5 .urn, Merck) or YMC--ODS S-5 in the

author's laboratory. All other reagents were the same as described

in the preceding chapters.

V-2-2 Preparation of toxins

     (STh and STp of E-. poU) The cells (strains SK-l and l8D)

were grown in CAYE medium [131 containing kanamycin (50 .ug/ml) at

pH 8.6 without glucose at 37"C for 24 h with vigorous shaking.

CAYE medium was composed of 2g casamino acids (Difco>, O.' 6g yeast

extract (Difco), O.25g .NaCl, O.871g K2HP04r and O.R (v/v) of a

trace salt solution containing 5g MgS04t O.5g MnCl2 and O.52

FeCl3.
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     The culture supernatant was adjusted to 90g saturation of

ammoniurn sulfate with stirring and the resulting suspension was

kePt overnight in a refrigerator at 2"C. Then it was centrifuged

at 16300 X g for 30 rnin at 40C, and the precipitate was dissolved

in a srnall volume of waterr and dialyzed against two changes of

distilled water for 2-h periods. Then, the dialyzed solution was

batch--treated with hydroxyapatite. The supernatant was decanted

and concentrated to a small volume under reduced pressure. Ethanol

was added to a final concentration of 90g and the rnixture was kept

overnight in a freezer at •-200C. The resulting precipitate was

removed by centrifugation (16300 X g) for IO min at 40C, and the

supernatant was concentrated to dryness (crude toxin) under

reduced pressure.

     (Xe;s-Mj.g-ST) The crude toxin which was isolated frorn the

culture supernatant of a strain 23 of C-,- t r co i i a in Ref. 14

was used.

     (NAG-ST) The toxin which was isolated and purified frorn the

culture supernatant of a strain (no. A-5) of Y-. glhsJ.Q-l: non-Ol in

Ref. 12 was used.

V-2-3 Purification by ion-exchange chromatography

     The crude toxin (derived from strains SK-1 and 18D of EL.

poU) was dissolved ina small amount of distilled water and
applied to a column (O.9 X 40 or 3 X 46 cm) of SP-Sephadex C-50
(H+ form) equilibrated with distilled water. The column was washed

with distilled water and then the adsorbed toxin was eluted with
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O.05 or O.1 M arnrnoniurn acetate (pH 6.6 or 6.7) and fractions

showing toxic activity were collected.

     These fractdons were diluted with distilled water and applied
                                                 'to a column (2 X 49 or 1.2 X 53 crn) of DEAE-Sephadex A-25 (acetate

forrn) eguilibrated with distilled water. Material was eluted with

a gradient of O-l M acetic acid and then with 1 M forrnic acid. The

fractions containing toxin were collected, fireez-dried and stored

in a refrigerator. All the fraetions eluted from columns were

examined by biological assay and/or HPLC.

V-2-4 purification by high-performance liquid chrornatography

     (STh and STp of EL. gpJt.2L ) HPLC was performed in the same

apparatus as described in chapter I. The material obtained by

column chromatography on DEAE-Sephadex A-25 was further purified

on a preparative Lichrosorb RP-8 colurnn (5 pmr 8 X 300 mm). The

coiumn was first equilibrated with 10% acetonitrile containing

O.Ol M ammoniurn acetate (pH 5.7) and then materials dissolved in

distilled water were injected onto the column. The column was

developed with a linear gradient of IO-35g acetonitrile containing

O.Ol M ammonium acetate (pH 5.7) at 30eC for 40 min at a flow rate

of 2 ml/rnin. The rnain fractions containing toxic activity were

coi,lected and lyophilized. The resulting powder was redissolved in

a small amount of water and rechromatographed on a Lichrosorb RP-8

column (5 -um, 4 X 250 mm) at 300C at a flow rate of 1 ml/min in

the sarne way as described above. Fractions of eluate were
monitored for absorbance at 220 nm. The rnain fractions containing
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toxic activity were collected and lyophilized.

     (Le.:sj.n.l.a-ST) HPLC was performed in the same apparatus as

described in Chapter IV. The crude toxin was purified by two steps
of reversed-phase HPLC. In the ' first stepr the HPLC colurnn

(YMC-ODSr S-5r 4 X 250 or 8 X 300 mrn) was equilibrated with O.lg

trifluoroacetic acid (pH 2.0) and developed with a linear gradient

of 10-602 or 15-60Z acetonitrile with increase in acetonitrile

concentration of O.5 g/min at a flow rate of 1 or 2 ml/rnin. The

toxic fractions were separately pooled and purified further by the

second step of HPLC, in which the column was developed with a

linear gradient of IO-50? acetonitrile in O.Ol M arnmonium acetate

(pH 5.7). Fractions of'eluate were monitored for absorbance at 220

and 280 nm. Ail procedures were done at roorn temperature. The

fractions containing toxic activity were collected and
lyophilized.

     (NAG-ST) HPLC was performed in the same apparatus as
described in Cnapter IV. Native and carboxymethylayed toxins were

purified on a column (4 X 250 mrn) of YMC ODS S-5 packed in the

author's laboratory. The column was equilibrated with 10g
acetonitrile in O.05g trifluoroacetic acid (pH 2.35) and developed

with a !inear gradient of 10-402 acetonitrile at a flow rate of l

ml/min. Fractions or eluate were monitored for absorbance at 220

and 280 nm. All procedures were done at roorn temperature.

V-2-5 Biological as-say

     ST activity was assayed in suckling mice of 2-4 days oldt as
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described in Ref. 15. The fluid accumulation ratio of each animal

was calculated as the ratio of the weight of the entire ,intestine

to that of the rest of the body. The minimal amount of ST giving a

fluid accurnulation ratio of over O.09 was designated as 1 mouse

unit (MU), as described in Ref. 15.

V•-2-6 Arnino acid analysis

     The arnino acid compositions of peptides were determined in' a

Hitachi type--835 analyzer using samples hydrolyzed in 4 M
methanesulfonic acid at 110'C for 24 h in evacuated sealed tubes.

V-2--7 Fast atom bornbardment mass spectrornetry

     FAB rnass spectra were recorded with a JEOL double-focusing

Tnass spectrometer DX-300 or JMS-HXIOO equipped with an FAB ion

source. The ion source was a l-3 or 5 kV accelerating potential.

Other analytical conditions were the same as described in chapter

L

V-2-8 Arninoethylationr carboxymethylation and pyridylethylation

of purified toxins

     (STh and STp of li,. pt) STs, O.7 mg (STh) and 1.2 mg
(STp), were dissolved in O.4 M [Irris/HCI (pH 8.6) containing O.2g

EDTA and 6 M guanidine/HCI and stirred for 45 min under a stream

of nitrogen. Then, the solution was heated with dithiothreitol for

1 min in a boiling water and kept at about 50"C for 6 h. The

solution was divided in half. One halE was treated with ethylene
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imine three times at IO-min intervals at roorn ternperature. Then it

was adjusted to pH 2 with 1 M forrnic acid, and passed through a

colurnn ot Sephadex G-!O using 1 M formic acid as an effluent. The

fractions of eluate containing aminoethylated STs were collected

and lyophilized. The recoveries were 210 pg (STh) and 540 pg

(STp). The other half was treated with rnonoiodoacetic acid in 1 M

NaOH for l5 min at room temperature in the dark. Then it was

adjusted to pH 3 with 1 M forrnic acid, and passed through Sephadex

G-IO using 1 M formic acid as an effuluent; fractions of eluate

containing carboxyrnethylated STs were collected and lyophilized.

The recoveries were 240 pg (STh) and 310 pg (STp).

     (Xg.zs-l.n- -ST) A sample of native toxin (ca. 150 iig) was

reduced and carboxymethylated, as described above.
Carboxymethylated toxin was isolated by reversed-phase HPLC. A

sarnple of native toxin (Åëa. 200 nmol) was reducedt as described

above, and the resulting sample solution was mixed with
4-vinylpyridine <4.2 pl), stood for l.5 h at room temperature and

then adjusted to pH 3-with 1M formic acid. The solution was

applied to a colurnn of Sephadex G-25 fine (O.9 X 33 cm) and

pyridylethylated toxin was eluted with l M formic acid, collected

and lyophilized.

     (NAG-ST) A sample oE native toxin (ca. IOO pg) was reduced

and carboxymethylated, as described above. Carboxyrnethylated toxin

was purÅ}fied by reversed-phase HPLC.

V-2-9 Enzyrnatic digestion
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     (S-. a!us:us protease V8) A peptide was dissolved in O.52

amrnoniurn bicarbonate and rnixed with protease V8 with a substrate :

enzyrne ratio of approximately 30 : l (w/w). The rnixture was

deaerated with a strearn of nitrogen and kept at 37"C for l8 h.

     (Carboxypeptidase B) A peptide or a peptide mixture was

dissoived in O.Ol M pyridine acetate (pH 7.0) and treated with

carboxypeptidase B with a substrate : enzyrne ratio of 10 : 1 - 50

: 1 (w/w) at 370C. Aliguots were withdrawn Erom the digest at

appropriate tirnes for rnass measurement.

     (Carboxypeptidase Y) A peptide (2 - 5 pg) was digested with

carboxypeptidase Y with a substrate : enzyrne ratio of 20 : 1 or 5

: 1 (w/w) at 37eC for 90 min or 15 h in O.Ol M pyridine acetate

(pH 7.0).

     (Aminopeptidase M) A peptide (4 -5 pg) was dissolved in

O.Ol M pyridine acetate (pH 7.0) and treated with aninopeptidase M

with a substrate : enzyme ratio of 20 : l (w/w) at 37 0C for 5 h.

V--2-10 Edman degradation

     (STh and STp of EL. wt) Carboxyrnethylated STs, 95 pg (STh)

and 155 pg (STp), were dissolved in a mixture of pyridine and

water (l : 1, v/v) adjusted to pH 9.6 with N-methylinorpholine.

Edrnan degradations were performed manually. The resulting
phenylthiohydantoin (PTH) derivatives of amino acids were analyzed

by HPLC on a Zorbax ODS column (4.6 X 250 mm) with a mixture of

acetonitrile and O.Ol M sodium acetate (pH 4.5) (42 : 58, v/v) as

solvent. HPLC was performed at 62 OC and a flow rate of 1.0 rnl/nin.
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     (pm-ST) The sequential degradation of peptides (1
nrnol of native and 2.4 nrnol of carboxymethylated toxins)r puriEied

from the culture supernatant treated with protamine sulfater was

performed with an Applied Biosystems gas--phase sequenator model

470,A (California, USA)r as described in Ref. 16. The PTH
derivatives were analyzed by HPLC (Spectra-Physics SP8100 Liquid

Chromatograph, California, USA) on a SEQ-4 column (4.6 X 300 mm,

Senshu Scientific Co. Ltd., Tokyo, Japan) with a step-•wise
gradient of acetonitrile in 40 rnM sodium acetate.

     The native toxins (10 - 15 nrnol)t purified frorn the culture

supernatant treated with protamine sulfate and DEAE--Sephacelr were

dissolved in a rnixture of pyridine and water (1/lt v/v) adjusted

to pH 9.6 with N-methylrnorpholine and degraded rnanually by the

Edrnan method. Pyridylethylated peptide (ca. 7 nrnol) was degraded

in a JEOL JAS-570K sequence analyzer. After three precycling

operations with Polybrene of the sequence analyzerr an aqueous

solution of the sample was introduced into the cup of the
analyzer. The apparatus was operated as recornmended by the
manufacturer. For identification of the resulting P[I]H derivativesr

the column <Microsorb 5C18 columnr 4.6 X 250 rnrn) was developed

isocratically with a rnixture of acetonitrile and O.Ol25 M sodium

acetate (pH 4.5) (40 : 60, v/v) as solvent. HPLC was performed at

40"C and a flow rate of 1.4 ml/min.

     (NAG-ST) The native toxin (ca. 12 nrnol) was manually
degraded by the Edrnan method. The carboxyrnethylated toxin (2.45

nmol) was degraded seguentially with an Applied Biosystems
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gas-phase sequenator model 470Ar as described above. The resulting

PTH derivatives were analyzed by HpLC (Vista 5500, Varian) on a
Vatian micropack SP-ODS colurnn (4.6 X 150 rnm).

V-3 Results

v-3-i Heat-Stable Enterotoxin Produced by Enterotoxigenic EL.. pt

Strain SK-l

     (Purification) Crude toxin extracted frorn the culture

supernatant of E-,. pt SK-1 was first chromatographed on
SP-Sephadex C-50 (Fig.V-1). The main toxic activity was recovered

in a peak eiuted with O.05 M ammonium acetate. Since the peak

fraction still contained a large amount of pigmented materialr the

fraction shown by a horizontal ,bar were then subjected to
ion-excnange chrornatography on DEAE-Sephadex A-25. The toxic

activity ernerged in the fractions shown by a horizontal bar in

Fig.V-2. The material was further purified on a preparative

reversed-phase column by HPLC (Fig.V-3). Most of the toxic
activity was obtained in the well-separated peak eluted with about

28g acetonitrile. Since the fraction was still slightly coloured

after lyophilization and its purity had to be examined, it was

subjected to repeated HPLC under the sarne conditions as described

above. The toxin was eluted as a single peak (not shown). The

purification o[ STh is surnmarized in Table V-1. The amino acid

compositions o[ purified native ST, reduced and carboxymethylated
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      Fig. V-1. Chromatography on SP-Sephadex C--50 of crude
      toxin. The column was developed at a flow rate of 20 ml/h
      and 2.38-ml fractions were collected. The fractions
      containing toxin, shown by a horizontal barr were pooled.

ST, and performic-acid-oxidized ST are summarized in Table V-2.

From the results, the total nurnber of arnino acid residues of the

purified STh was deduced to be l9. The smallest effective amount

of purified STh for fluid accumulation in suckling rnice was found

to be about 2.5 ng, which was almost the same value as described

previously [15].

     (Molecular weight determination) Fig.V-4 shows the FAB mass

spectrurn of native STht giving an intense signal at rn/z=2041. [vhe

result indicates that the rnolecular weight of STh is 2040. This

value was consistent with the theoretical value calculated frorn

the arnino acid cornposition. Since the amino acid cornposition and

observed rnolecular weight of STh suggested that STh molecuie
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Tabie V-1. Summary
(MV) is defined at
accumulation ratio

 of
the
of

 purification of
 minimurn amount
O.09 or more.

 STh.
that

 One
glves

rnouse unit
 a fluid

Specific
actlvlty

Relative
actlvlty

Recovery
 (%)

Culture supernatant
    (4 L)
Crude toxin

SP-Sephadex C-50

DEAE-Sephadex A-25

HPLC

Final product

10eO ng!mu

 l6
 17
  3.4

  2.5

 1

 62

 58

294

400

.5

.5

.l

1OO

62 5

51 5

 97
 68
 14 mg

Table V-2. Amino acid cornposition of purified STh.

Native STh Carboxyll\lhylated Performic
oxidized

acid
ST h

Nearest
lnteger

CyS03H
Cys(CM)
Asp

Asn

Thr

Ser

Glu

Gln
Gly

Ala
>Cys

Leu

Tyr

Pro

His

Phe

Total

2.96

O.96
1.91

1.16

1.21

1.00

4.76

1AO
1.92

1.26

6.00

3.09

O.98
1.93

l.11

1.11

1.00
O.11

l.09

2.02
1.16

5

2

o

1

1

1

1

o

o

.09

.91

.89

.78

.09

.09

.oo

.94

.94

3

1

2

1

1

l

6

1

2

1

19

a) Values are shown as calculated mol per 1 mol of alanine.
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        Fig. V-4. FAB mass spectrum of purified native STh.

contains at least one acidic arnino acid residue, reduced and

aminoethylated STh was digested with protease V8 and subjected to

rnass measurernent. Fig.V-5A shows the FAB mass spectruin of the

protease V8 digest of reduced and arninoethylated STh, giving

prominent signals at rn/z=1005 and 1319. These mass values were

consistent with that of native STh.

     (Amino acid sequence) Reduced and carboxymethylated ST was

degraded manually in 14 steps by the Edrnan method. The results

revealed l3 amino acid residues except for the 11th position frorn

the N-terminal end (Fig.V-6). The theoretical rnass value
corresponding to the sequence from Asn-1 to Glu-8 was completely

identical to that (1005) of a peptide fragment observed in
Fig.V-5A. The sequence starting frorn Leu-9 seerned to correpond to

a peptide fragrnent with a mass value of l319 observed in Eig.v-5A.

     A combination of FAB rnass spectrometry and carboxypeptidase

digestion is a simple and accurate method for determining
C-terminal amino acid sequences of peptides, as described in
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                     CM CM CM       Asn-Ser-Ser-Asn-Tyr-Cy's-CYs-Glu-Leu-Cy's- -Asn-Pro-Ala----
       " --p ----v v" --vj ny --r ---v' " ""7                                  i' I                                  l! AE AE
                                  l i -CYs-Thr-•Gly-Cy`s-Tyr
                                  Å}i                                  Å} i rrrrf                                  Ii       leM-1004--, , M=1318-                                  l ,,i
                                  -cYs-
                                  046)
      Fig. V-6. Summary of sequencing of STh. ----. indicates
      residues determined by rnanual Edrnan degradation and
      rindicates residues deterrnined by a combination of
      carboxypeptidase B digestion and EAB mass spectrornetry.

side--chain of S-arninoethyi-cysteine residues with very weak

intensities in FAB mass spectra using a xenon atorn beam;
therefore, prominent mass shifts were due to amino acid residues

cleaved by digest'jon. The results indicated that the C-terrninai

sequence of the peptide with the mass value 1319 was
-Cys(Ae)(146)-Thr(101)-Gly(57)•-•Cys<Ae)(l46)-Tyr(163) (Ae rneans an

aminoethyl group and numbers in parentheses denote residue weights

of amino acids) (Fig. V-5B). Mass shifts of the peptide with the

mass value IO05 could not be identified. From the results of Edman

degradation and a combination of FAB mass spectrornetry and

carboxypeptidase digestion, the sequence of the peptide with the

mass value 1319 was determined to be as shown in Fig.V-6. The

missing residue rnust be a Cys, because subtraction of the residue

weights of the deterrnined amino acid residues from the molecular

weight (1318) resulted in the residue weight of Cys. Sequencing of

STh is summarized in Fig.V-6. In additiont it was demonstrated by

rneasurernent of the exact molecular weight (2040) of STh that six

half-cystine residues in the ST molecule are joined by disulfide
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linkages, although the positions of disulfide linkages are still

unknown.

V-3-2 Heat-Stable Enterotoxin Produced by Enterotoxigenic .E.-. spt.l

Strain 18D

     (Purification> Crude toxin (STp) extracted from the culture

supernatant of .E.. sgU 18D was purified by the same procedure as

that used for STh. The crude toxin was first chromatographed on

SP-Sephadex C-50 (Fig.V-7). The peak fractions eluted with O.1 M

ammonium acetate was further purified by ion-exchange
chromatography on DEAE-Sephadex A-25. The toxic activity emerged

in the area shown by a horizontal bar in Fig.V-8. Final

       6
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    <
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        . Chromatography on SP--Sephadex C-50 of crude
       The column was developed at a flow rate of l50 rn1/h
        ml-fractions were col!ected. The fractions
contaimng toxinr shown by a horizontal barr were pooled.
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Table V-3. Summaryof purification of STp.

Total unit Specific
     a)actlvlty

Recovery
 (%)

Culture supernatant
       (20L)
Crude toxin

SP-Sephadex C-50

DEAE-Sephadex A-25

HPLC

3.2 x

248x
].89 x

4.05 x

 610

 610

 6IO
 510

17,800 nglmu

  224

  172

   2.5

100

 77.5

 59.1

 12.7
(1.49 mg}

  a) One mouse unit (mu)

    an FA retio of O.09

Table V-4. Arnino

is defined at the minimum

or more.

acid composition of

amount that glves

purified STp.
Native
 ST   p

Nearest
lnteger

AsP
Thr

Glu
Gly

Ala
112Cys
Leu
Tyr
Phe

 Pro

 Total

2.01
O.99
I.16
1.16
2.00
4.92
1.13
1.92
O.99
1.27

2

1

l

1

2

6

1

2

1

1

18

                 Values were calculated as mollmolAla

purification was performed by HPLC on a reversed-phase column

(Fig.V--9). [Phe main toxic fraction shown by a horizontal bar was

confirmed to be pure by repeated HPLC (not shown). The
punification procedure and recovery of STp are summarized in Table

V-3. [Dhe yield of STp was less than that of STh. [I)he amino acid

composition of purified native STp is summarized in Table V--4.
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           Fig. V-10. FAB mass spectrum of purified STp.

From the result, the total number of arnino acid residues was

deduced to be 18. The minirnum efEective dose of purified STp in

suckling rnice assay was 2.5 ng, which is almost the sarne value as

that found for STh.

     (Molecular weight deterrnination) Fig.V-10 shows the FAB

rnass spectrurn of purified STp, giving an intense signal at
m/z=1971. The result indicates that the molecular weight of STp is

l970. This value was consistent with the theoretical value
calculated frorn the arnino acid composition.

     (Amino acid sequence) Fig.V-llA shows the FAB mass spectrum

of reduced and arninoethylated STp digested with protease V8,

giving intense signals at m/z=965 and 1289. To determine the

C-terrninal amino acid sequences of the resulting two peptide

fragrnents, the protease V8 digest of aminoethylayed STp was

directly treated with a cornmercial preparation of carboxypeptidase

B and subjected to mass measurernent. Fig.V-11B shows the FAB mass

spectrum of a mixture of aliquots withdrawn Åírom the digest after

30 sect l and 5 rnin. Frorn the newly observed signals at m/z=980
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     Reduced and
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          sequence of the peptide with the mass

     (146)-Tyr(163). The FD rnass spectrum of the

        gave intense signals at rn/z=l65 and 182

        that S-aminoethyl-cysteine (165) and

   released from the peptide with the rnass value

 carboxymethylated STp was degraded manually by

     results revealed the seguence of i6 arnino

        N-terminus, although the C-terminal two

       The sequence data were compatible with

cornposition and the data obtained from the mass

          llA and llB. Sequencing of STp is

           In addition, it was indicated by

      molecular weight (1970) of STp that six
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      Fig. V-l2. Sumrnary of sequencing of STp. "indicates
      residues detemmined by manual Edman method and
      rindicates residues determined by a combination of
      carboxypeptidase B digestion and FAB mass spectrornetry.

                                                          ihalf-cystine residues in the ST molecule are linked by disulfide

bonds, although the positions of disulfide bonds are still
unknown.

V-3-3 Heat-Stable Enterotoxin Produced by )L. mm

     (Purification) Previously, Le:sj.nj. -ST was purified by

ion-excnange chrornatography and gel--filtration [17]. Since this

purification procedure is time-consuning and the yield is lowr in

this study, the author attempted to purify Xelzsl.nj.a-ST by

reversed-phase HPLC from the culture supernatant of this bacteria

treated with protarnine sulfate or with protamine sulfate and

DEAE-Sephacei.

     Firstr the culture supernatant of cells treated with
protarnine sulfate was purified by reversed-phase HPLC. As shown in

Fig.V-13, the enterotoxigenic activity was eluted in several

fractions with about 28g acetonitrile. Since these fractions were

not separated compietely from each otherr peak fraction (a) and
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Table V-5.
and b-1 in

 Arnino acid
Fig. V-l4.

cornpositions of fractions a-'1r a-2,

a-1 a-2 b-1 Carboxymethylated

   a-2
Nearest
integer

CMC-Cys

Asp

Thr

Ser

Glu

Gly

Ala
5cys

Val

Met
x

He
Leu

Tyr

Phe

Lys

-His

Trp

Arg

Pro

5.37

O.12

2.97

3.10

1.88
4

5.94

l.89

O.14

O.18

O.07

O.10

O.18

O.04

O.88

5.19

5.25

O.08

2.95

2.27

1.06

4

4.91

l.88

O.Ol

1.04

O.10

O.13

O.04

O.05

O.16

O.02

O.91

5.09

5.04

O.04

2.92

2.ll

1.00

4

5.11

1.82

O.65

O.06

O.08

O.03

O.03

O.06

O.89

5.11

6.95

5.37

O.06

3.16

2.07

1.09
4

2.27

O.05

O.08

O.05

O.06

O.07

O.07

O.94

5.18

5

3

2

1

4

7

2

{1}

l

5

Total 3a

         Values were calculated as mollmol of Ala. The values for X {unknown component)
         were calculated assuming that its color value was the same as that of Ala.

(b) were pooled and purified Eurther by reversed-phase HPLC under

different conditions (Fig.V-l4). Fractions a-lt a-2 and b-1 shown

in Eig.V-14 were collected. The arnino acid compositions of the

purified fractions were determined to be as shown in Table V-5.

Peptides a-2 and b--1 gave an unknown peak at an elution position

just after that of methionine on arnino acid analysis, besides

usuai amino acids, but peptide a-1 did not. Peptide a-2 was
reduced and carboxyrnethylatedt and the anino acid cornposition was

determined to be as shown in Table V-5. The carboxyrnethylated ST
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did not contain the unknown cornponent (X) found on arnino acid

analysis of the intact ST. The nearest integer values of the arnino

acid residues in peptide a-2 were calculated frorn the observed

amino acid cornpositions of intact and carboxyrnethylated peptides.

Peptide a-2 was deduced to consist of 30 amino acid residues

besides the unknown component (X).

     Thenr the culture supernatant of X-.. enS2e.zQggUtjs treated

with protamine sulfate and DEAE-Sephacel was examined by
reversed--phase HPLC (Fig.V-15) under similar conditions to those

described in Fig.V-13. Enterotoxigenic activity ernerged in five

peak fractions , which were isolated and purified to homogeneity
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Fig. V-15. Reversed-phase HPLC of the culture supernatant
of aY enterocolitica treated with protamine sulfate and
DEAE-Sephacel. Chromatographic conditions were similar to
those described in Fig. V-13.
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by repeated HPLC (not shown). The arnino acid compositions of the

separated fractions (lr 2, 3, 4 and 5) were determined to be as

shown in Table V--6. These peptides did not contain the unknown

component (X) found in the peptides isolated from the culture

supernatant treated with protanine sulfate. Furthermorer these

peptides contained fewer amino acid residues than those obtained

in Fig.V-13.

     (Molecular weight determination) The molecular weights'of

purified toxins obtained in Figs.V-14 and 15 were examined by FAB

     Table V-6. Amino acid compositions of fractions 1-5 in
     Fig. V-15.

1 2 3 4 5

Asp

Thr

Ser

Glu

Gly

Ala
lcys

Val

Met

Ne
Leu

Tyr

Phe

Lys

His

Trp

Arg

Pro

4.05

O.02

1.92

O.10

O.98
2

4.75

e.74

o.o3

O.03

O.02

O.02

O.02

O.03

O.95

O.02

l.05

(4)

(2)

{1}

(6)

(1)

(1)

(l}

3.98

O.02

l.09

O.10

1.02

2

4.83

O.76

O.02

o.a3

O.03

O.Ol

O.06

O.Ol

O.90

O.03

1.04

(4)

(l)

o)

(6)

(1)

Cl)

(1)

3.99 (4)

O.04
1.84 (2)

O.16

1.04 Cl)

2

4.83 (6)

1.67 {2}

O.03

a.o4

O.04

O.02

O.03

O.04

a.go O)
O.02

1.Q4 O)

3.83

O.08

1.76

IJ2
1.02

2

4.36

1.58

a.o4

O.09

O.IO

O.04

Q.06

Q.a9

o.a3

Q.81

a.os

1.12

(4)

(2)

{1)

(1)

C6)

(2)

{1)

Cl}

4.23

O.07

O.23

O.30

1.06

2

4.76

O.83

O.QS

Q.09

o.Qg

a.os

a.Q7

a.a7

a.on

Q.96

a.Q4

1.21

(4)

(l)

(6)

Cl)

(.1 )

Cl)

Total 18 17 19 20 16

+
[M+H] l845.4 1758.6 1944.7 2a73.6 1671.4

Values

nearest

were calcu]ated

integer values.

as mol/mol of Ala; numbers in parentheses indicate
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rnass spectrornetry. Fig.V-16A shows the FAB mass spectrum oÅí

peptide a-2, giving signals at m/z=3037.7 and 3170.8. The mass

value of the ST excluding the unknown component (X) was calculated

to be frorn 3032.1 to 3039.0 frorn its amino acid cornposition (On

amino acid analysis of the acid hydrolysate the ratios of Glu to

Gin and of Asp to Asn cannot be determined). The mass value
observed at rn/z=3037.7 is within the range of theoretical mass

A)
   3037.7
     x

3170.8
  Å~

M/Z

B)
3452

x•xi

,

Fig. V-16. FAB mass
(peptide a-2 in Fig.
derivative.

spectra of
V--l4) and
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 A) purified Yersinia-ST
B) its carboxymethylated



values. As described in chapter Ir when a cystine-containing

peptide is examined by FAB mass spectrornetry, it gives the signal

of the mother peptide together with that of the fragments forrned

by reductive cleavage of the disulfide bond. This fact suggests

that the mass values observed at m/z=3170.8 and 3037.7 in
Fig.V-16A corresponded to the signals of the mother peptide and

the fragment, respectively. Namelyt the rnolecular weights of

peptide a-2 with and without the Å~ cornponent were 3169.8 and

3036.7, respectively. rn addition, the residue weight of the X

component was 134. Fig.V-l6B shows the rnass spectrurn of
carboxymethylated STt which gave a signal at m/z=3452, indicating

that seven carboxyrnethyl groups were introduced into the ST

rnolecule; that isr seven half-cystine residues are present in the

ST molecule.

     The mass spectra of peptides 1-5 gave signals at rn/z=1845.4,

1758.6, 1944.7r 2073.6, and 1671.4t respectivelyt which coincided

weli with the theoretical mass values calculated frorn the amino

acid compositions described in Table V-6. The result indicates

that the molecular weights of peptides 1-5 are 1844.4, 1757.6,

l943.7, 2072.6, and 1670.4, respectively.

     (Arnino acid seguence> The amino acid sequence of peptide

a-2 was first analyzed with a gas-phase sequenator. Seventeen

amino acid residues could be determined frorn the N-terrninus of the

intact ST except for the residue at position 3 (Fig.V-20).
Fig.V-17 shows the recoveries of PTH-arnino acids obtained by
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     Fig. V-17. Recoveries of PTH--arnino acids released from
     carboxyrnethylated peptide a-2 (2.4 nmol) in Fig. V-l4 with
     a gas-phase sequenator.

sequential EaTnan degradation of carboxymethylated ST. Thirty amino

acid residues could be assigned to the seguence of
carboxyTnethylated ST from its N-terninus (Fig.V--20). Except at

position 3r the sequence of 17 N-terminal amino acid residues of

the intact ST was completely identical with that of
carboxymethylated ST. The sequence data were compatible with the

amino acid cornposition and the rnass data.

     For determination of the positions of the half-cystine

residues bound to the unknown cornponent (X) and linked
intramolecularly by disulfide bonds in peptide a-2r it was treated

with proline-specific endopeptidase [18]r which specifically

cleaves the carboxyl-sites of proline residues in a peptide. Fig.
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     Fig. V-18. FAB rnass spectrum of peptide
     treated with proline-specific endopeptidase
     Numbers with parentheses indicate
     sequence in Fig. V-20.

V-l8 shows the FAB mass spectrurn of

signals at m/z=763.2r I044.4r 1244.5t

at m/z=3036.7 (theoretical value is 3037

peptide. These rnass values corresponded

6, ,1 to 9r 1 to 11, and 12 to 30r respectively,

the X cornponent binds to the half-cystine

and that the six half-cystine residues in

form three disuifide linkages.

     Thenr the arnino acid sequence of the

culture supernatant treated with protarnine
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spectra of A) peptide
l in Fig. V-15, B) its
pyridyiethylated
derivative, and C) its
digest with
carboxypeptidase B at
370C for IOO min.

    t      lsOO 2000 2200 2400 ,/z

DEAE-Sephacel, was examined. Since peptide 1 was obtained in the

largest amount in the toxic fractions shown in Fig.V-15, its amino

acid sequence was analyzed. Figs.V-19A and 19B show the mass

spectra of the intact and pyridylethylated STst respectively,

indicating that six half-cystine residues were pyridylethylated.

Fig.V-19C shows the mass spectrum of a carboxypeptidase B digest

of the pyridylethylated ST. The original signal at m/z=2481.8

disappeared and new signals were observed at m/z=2274.2 and
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1938.0. The result indicates that pyridylethyl-cysteine was first

released from the C--terrninus of the ST and that glycine, alaninet

and pyridylethyl-cysteine were released, althougn their order

could not be deterrnined. Then, the pyridylethylated ST was

degradea with a liquid--phase sequenator. Fourteen amino acid

residues from the N-terrninus could be deterrnined. The amino acid

sequence thus determined is surnmarized in Fig.V-20. The sequence

frorn residues 2 to 4 of the C-terrninus could not be deterrninedt

but was deduced by comparison with that of peptide a-2. The

sequence is identical with that from position l3 to position 26

and C-terminus of peptide a-2 (Fig.V-20).

     The N-terrninal arnino acid sequences of peptides 2-5 were also

analyzed by the Edrnan methodr as shown in Fig.V-20. Furthermore,

peptides 1-4 were digested with aminopeptidase M and the resulting

digests were compared by reversed-phase HPLC. The degradation

products were all found to be the sarne as peptide 5 by chemical

and physical criteria such as HPLCr amino acid analyses and FAB

mass spectrornetry (data not shown). These results indÅ}cate that

peptide l-5 have the same arnino acid sequence except in their

N-terminal portions (Fig.V-20), and that they rnight be derived

from peptide a--2 enzymatically either in the cytoplasma or after

their secretion from the cells.

     The results oE sequence analysis of )(e!;.s.i.nsLa-ST are

surnrnarizea in Fig.V-20. In additionr by cornparison of the

theoretical mass values calculated from the amino acid sequences

with the observed mass values of these peptidesr the six
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Y, enterocolitica ST

     [protamine sulfate]

           (peptide a-2)

     [DEAE-Sephacel]

           (peptide 1)

           (peptide 2)

           (peptide 3)

           (peptide 4)

           (peptide 5)

     Fig. v-20.
    -..: residues
     and
     gas-phase
     determined by
     (peptide l in
    r: residues
     carboxypeptidase
    7: residues
     native ST

half-cystine residues

be intrarnolecularly

positions ot

        Sumrnary
          determined
carboxymethylated
      seq ue nator t
          Edrnan
          Fig.
          determined
             B
          determined
      (peptide

             in

            linked

    disulfide
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                   SSDWDCCDVCCNPACAGC
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                    SD S-l DCCDVCCNPACAGC
                    -7 .7P 'r -T
                 VSSDWDCCDVCCNPACAGC
                 -r -r -r 'T v
                EVSSDWDCCDVCCNPACAGC
                7.r77v v
                      DWDCCDVCCNPACAGC
                     'r 'r v
 of sequencing of Yersinia-ST.-and
      by Edman degradation of native
   S[V (peptide a•-2 in Fig. V-14) with a
    respectively; -: residues
 degradation of pyridylethylated ST
V-15) with a liquid-phase sequenator;

      by a cornbination of
digestion and FAB mass spectrornetry;

      by manual Edman degradation of
2-5 in Eig. V-l5).

  the C-terrnina] portion were concluded to

     by three disulfide bonds, although the

bonds are still unknown.

V-3-4 Heat-Stable Enterotoxin Produced by 5L.. uzh

     NAG-ST purified by Honda and his co-workers [121

sequence deterrnination. A part of purified toxin was

carboxymethylated. Carboxymethyiated ST was further

reversed-phase HPLC (Fig.V-21). The fraction shown by

 non-Ol

was used

 reduced

purified

a

for

and

 by
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Fig. V-21. Reversed-phase HPLC of reductively
carboxymethylated NAG-ST. Chromatographic conditions
as described in Materials and Methods (V-2-4).

were

Table V-7. Arnino acid composition of purified NAG-ST.

Native Carboxy-
      methyEated

Nearest

lnteger

CM-Cys
Asp
Ser

Glu
Gly
A!a
t/I Cys

Val
Ile

Leu
Tyr
Phe
Arg
Pro

Total

3.20
O.12
1.20
1.ll

1.oo

5.IO
O.04
1.82
1.11

O.05

L17

O.83

6.28
3.10
O.05
1.08

!.14

1.oo

O.07

1.84

1.02

1.03

O.10
1.05

3

1

1

1

6

2
1

1

1

17

Values were calculated as rnollmol Ala
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          Fig. V-22. FAB mass spectrurn of native NAG-ST.

horizontal bar was collected. The arnino acid compositions of

native and carboxymethylated STs are shown in Table V-7.

     (Molecular weight determination) The rnolecular weight of

NAG-ST was determined to be 1813.6 by measurements of native and

carboxymethylated STs by FAB mass spectrornetry, which gave intense

signals at m/z=1814.6 <Fig.V-22) and 2168.6 (not shown),
respectively. The results clearly indicated that NAG-ST contains

six half-cystine residues which are intramoleculariy linked by

three disulfide bonds and that two of five carboxyl groups of

three Aspt one Glu and the C-terminus are present as amides.

     (Amino acid sequence) The native ST was degraded rnanually

by the Edrnan method, and Ile and Asp were found in positions 1 and

2r respectively, frorn the N-terminus (Fig.V-24). The C-terminal

amino acid sequence of NAG--ST was exarnined by measurernent of the

FAB rnass spectra of the carboxypeptidase Y and B digests of the

native ST (Fig.V-23). The differences between the rnass vaiues of

native ST and the digests suggested that the C-terrninal seguence
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      Fig. V-23. FAB mass spectra of (A) a digest of native
      NAG-ST with carboxypeptidase Y at 37eC for 90 min and (B)
      a digest oÅí (A) with carboxypeptidase B at 37eC for 20 h.

is -Leu(or Ile)-Asn (Leu and Ile cannot be distinguished, because

they have the same residue weights). Moreover, native ST (2.24

nmol) released Asn (2.14 nmol) on arnino acid analysis after

digestion with carboxypeptidase Y. Thusr the C-terminal amino acid

residue was concluded to be Asn.

     Thereafter, carboxyrnethylated ST was analyzed in a gas-phase

sequenator. As shown in Fig.V-24r the carboxymethylated ST had a

sequence of 17 amino acid residues from the N-terminus. The
sequence data were compatible with the amino acid composition and

the mass data. The results of sequence analysis of NAG--ST are
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                 1 10 17                 -t-                 IDCCEICCNPACFGCLN
                 -- -                                                 .,e-'
                 v7v.r 'v -r -v "r -v -v v 'v 'vv -v -r -r

    Fig. V-24. Surnrnary of sequencing of NAG-ST. -: residues
    determined by rnanual Edman degradation of native NAG-ST;
    rand -: residues determined by FAB mass measurernent
    and arnino acid analysis of a carboxypeptidase digest of
    native NAG-ST, respectively; . : residues determined by
    Edman degradation of carboxymethylated NAG-ST with a
    gas-phase sequenator.

surnrnarized in Fig.V-24.

V-4 Discussion

     The sequences of the heat-stable enterotoxins determined

above were summarized and compared with one another, as shown in

Fig.V-25. The sequences (boxed region) are identical in these

heat-stable enterotoxins and six half-cystine residues are located

at the same relative positions. The six half-cystine residues are

intramolecularly joined by disulfide bonds, as demonstrated by

rneasurernent of the exact molecular weight of each enterotoxin,

although the positions of disulfide bonds are still unknown. These

findings strongly indicate that these enterotoxins have the cornrnon

secondary structure and that the tertiary structure formed by the

three intramolecular disulfide bonds may be responsible for heat

stability and the common biologicai and irnmunological properties
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of these enterotoxins.

that the sequence (boxed

heat-stable enterotoxins

 Furthermore, the present results

region) is general and conserved
                               'produced by enteric bacteria.

suggest

in the
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                            SUMMARY

     In this thesis (chapter I- IV>, the strategy for protein

sequence analysis by FAB mass spectrometry is described. [Phe

strategyt which consists of direct measurement of protein digests

by FAB mass spectrometryt is concluded to be very useful for 1)
                                                             'peptide mapping of proteinsr 2) conÅíirmation of the primary

structure of a protein that has already been determined by a

conventional method, 3) verification of a protein sequence deduced

from the nucleotide sequencer 4) obtaining information on
post--translational modifications of a proteinr 5) determination of

a primary structure that is difficult to deterrnine by a
conventional rnethod.

     In additionr a combination of FAB mass spectrornetry and

carboxypeptidase digestion or Edman degradation provides an easy

and relible method for determination of a C- or N-terminal amino

acid seguences of peptides or peptide mixtures, similarly to the

method by FD rnass spectrometry.

     However, it should be noted that not all peptides in a
protein digest can be identified under the conditions used in the

present study. There are three reasons for this: l) With the

present apparatusr the quasi-moleeular ions of peptides can be

detected with accuracy and reliance in a rnass range of only up to

about 4000 amu. 2) The peptides in a protein digest do not ionize

egually. This seems to be due to- differences in the properties of

the peptidest as discussed in chapter I. 3) The ions of
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low-molecular--weight peptides of less than about 300 amu are

difEicult to detect under the present experirnental conditions,

because they are buried under intense noise signals derived from

the rnatrix (glycerol, cl.-thioglycerolr etc.) in the low mass

region. These problems may be overcome by measuring two or rnore

kinds of protein digests obtained by cleavage with different

enzymes, or by use of a larger amount of sample, or a different

technique for rnass spectrometry.

     Chapter V describes the determinations of the amino acid

sequences of four kinds of heat-stable enterotoxins produced by

enteric bacteria. The results indicate that these enterotoxins are

highly homologousr especially in their l3 C-terminal amino acid

residues.
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